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Put Vim and Snap into Your System - - En
joy a  Real Good Tonic * -

MALTOLEUM 
.. $1-00 full-pint _
A pleasant-tasting, health-givin^ to n ic lR a t 
will build you up and make you strong.  ̂
After a  run-down condition this tonic will 

recovery..—

Gilbert's Chocolates

H E N R Y

Village M n  Will
Be Held On Monday

- -With only four days of the cam
paign remaining, candidates for vil- 
lage officer on "both the^Peopla's and
Independent party tickets, are waging 
a spirited battle for votes a t  the elec*
tion
March 11. . -

In the advertising columns of this 
issue both parties - have important 
‘messages directed to the electorate: 
and voters, will no doubt studyHhese 
statem ents carefully before casting 
th e ir  ballots on Monday. <

The polls -for-theroleetlon^wil. _r _.. 
at  7:00 o'clock a, m. and will close a t 
GsM-o^iocR-pr m. All voters In line
a t thei hall a t 6 :00 o'clock will be per
mitted to Vote. A large vote is an* 
ticipated. . .

The line-up of candidates as pub
lished la s t week remains unchanged, 
and are again published herewith:

^ People's Party
P residen t—J , E» McKune.
CTerfc—C .O . Bahnmlller. '
Treaaurer—Chester-Miller.--------  .

-  Trustees— Jacob.,..Hummel, John: 
Frym uth, H. B. Murphy,

Assessor—Geo. M. Seitz.

Candidates Named 
For April Election

Candidates fo r township offices were 
nominated in Sylvan, Lima and; Free
dom townships a t caucuses held on 
Monday. Lyndon township candi* 
dates Witt be^nameinm Saturday-and 
Monday. The annual spr^hg elftc|lon 
will be held on Monday, April !.

Republicans of. Sylvan township 
held t he ir caucus at 2 ;00 o'clock Mon- 
day^aftemoon. Howard Brooks pre
sided as chairman of the gathering, 
with A. G. Hindelang ad secretary. 
.The following Bst-of-candidates-wCre 
nominated by acclamation: •

Bupervigor^ T h eo. ’H, /Bahiwilller.

•  f  ' r *  - i  , *  . n

10 lbs. Cloth B a g Granulated Sugar . . . .  : 48c 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, lg. sizer each . r , 7 10c 

2Vo. size can Silver Fleece K rautf each . Qc, 

1 large pkg^Rntsory.. i vr. 10c
"/ ______ ' -----:—• • * •" i •   :  —r—-—- 7—*—

1 full quart Prepared M ustard v. . ^ttv. 12c 

Mb. av^age^Ficnic Hams, per l b . . . .. .17%c

Independent Party / .
President—Roy Harris. .
Glerk—Jam es Munro.

—Treasurer— ..
TrusteeBr—Emest Adam. J . JUdward 

Weber and Claude Spiegelberg.
___Assesapfc^Roy.-Dillon,—

Clerk—Fred .Broesamle.
Piiasurer—-M. J. Baxter. 

Commissioner of Highways—Georsre 
zeeb. : .

Member Board of Review—A. E. 
Winans,-

Justice of the Peace—Jacob Hum
mel.

GvorsHer-of-Higi 
Clure, Jr.

Constables—John Frymuth, H. W, 
Hayes, Ed. Chandler, David Mohr-
dockr-— -— — : — _

Party Committee--7Jacob Hummel,

Extension of Waterloo 
Project ^A pproved

'  Approval has been received from 
Washington regarding the expansion 
of *the Federal Waterloo project for 
development along recreational lines 

■In-Jackoon-and W ashtenaw counties, 
and if the la^ds can be obtained a t  a 
fa ir price, according to Washington 
reports, the original enterprise cover* 
ing 10,000 acres will be extended to
a total of-25,000 acres.--------

While the original program called 
for land in Waterloo and Grass Lake 
townships in Jackson county, and 
Lyndon and Sylvan““ townships in 
Washtenaw county, the new bn»pfiAr- |  
ies of the Waterloo development

-Otto Luickf-A? G. Hindelang:
The Democratic .party m et in cau

cus a t -3:00 o'clock, with -Geo. W. 
Beckwith as chairman and*Conrad 
Lehman^as c lerk .^  Their "candidates" 
w ere'also nominated by acclamation 
and are as follows: “• •’ • ■

^would extend Into Leoni and Henriet* 
ta  townships in Jackson county, 
S tockbridgetow nshiplnlngham coun- 
ty, Unadilla township ‘in Livingston 
county and Dexter township in Washy 
tenaw county. -

Project m anager'C -D eForest Platt 
states; th a t while ̂ Washington has ap- 
roved the^xtenatorr of the project, 

such approval hinges upon_the_ atti* 
tude of the public and maintainingAhe 
go_od will of the owners whose prop
erties have already been^purchased'-or 
contracted is considered of great im
portance. He also, stated that all land 
optioned and bought will be appraised 
by the federal lshd bank, and no 
property wlU be_ bought at_ prices in. 
excess of the appraised values, 

A^phase^of-the-expanded^program-

Thieves Who Entered 
Local School Confess

2 BASKETS GROCERIES FR E E Saturday
Evening. Come in and get particulars!

SPW BS^LW llCEStm  Staley PSoducts

BRO TH ERS
GROCERIES and MEATS

Dewey Wilson and Glen Shafer of 
Vandercook Lake, who were arrested 
by state  troopers on March 1, and 
who confessed to a number of bur
glaries in Jackson and smaller , towns 

-o f-Jackson county, also confessed on 
Monday th a t they broke into the 
Chelsela high school building Satur
day night, January 19.  ̂ This infor
mation wasjjgiyen- Washtenaw county 
officials by the Jackson sheriff’s de
partm ent.
_^The-men-entered-the-schd6H)uild- 

ing by prying, dpen the -outside door 
to the  furnace room. They broke the 
combination diah^anci/ punched the 

jnechanism..into the safe but-were un- 
able to g e t the strong box Open: Nh 
clue as' to the identity of the thieves 
had been obtained ui^til the confession 
on Monday.— — r-------

ActiDn-Proinised At 
Boxing Show Tonight

-d\ekftfl-flght-faas_wil 1 opp a lot of

-Supervisor—JBxnrTtBCh; : “~
Glerk—Robert Wheeler. ^
T^easuref—Chdrles Mohrlock, 
Commissioner: of Highways— Fred

Hafley, — --------
Member-Board-of-Review—’Fred W f

Notten. _ ' .........  -
Justice-of the-Peace—Henry Ahne- 

mill'er. ' ;  ■ . " "
Overseer1 of Highway!) — Clarence 

Lehman
Constables—Ja*. jjann, Harry Sav 

age, Ed. Hllmricb, Wm. Schatz.
Party Committee—Conrad"^Lehman, 

E. J. Notten, J. Bj, MoKune,

x Lima Township -
Candidates—named--in Lima town-

sh ipra^eas-f ollows:
'Democratic — Supervisor, ' Leigh 

Beach; Clerk, Ralph Stoffer; Treas
urer, Fred Koch 
sioner, George

ighway-Commia-
t; Board _of R e--g^
Justice of Peace,view? William/

Ernest E. Adam.
Republican—Supervisor, John Egg- 

Ter; Clerk, William Luick; Treasurer,
Co^ mia: at  6:30 arid 8:00 a.

sionerrFretrRicm enschneider; Board imMi. i .  £
of. Review, George Rothfuss; Justice 
of Peace, Fred Kennedy.

Plankcll Funeral Hom<
Lady A ssistant —̂  Ambulance Service

leather swinging, tonight a t the town 
fihaH:-w h erT at'8 :30  the first‘pair~of 

fighters -will -^go Into - action to s ta rt 
the first local boxing show of*the sea'- 
son. -Bob Armstrong will referee-the. 

htr—The show will consist of twelve

Phone 6 -  Chelsea

good bouts, and in addition a heavy 
weight w restling' match: will be. fea* 
tured. *.

-Some very popular boys will be in

— — Freedom Township ------
Democratic—SupervisorrFrank J :

Kress; Clerk, Henry Steinway; Treas
urer, Walter Beuerle; Highway Gom- 
missioner, Edward Traub; Board of 
Review, William J: Bouorle; Justiee-

will be the development of a hugi 
wfld fowl sanctuary and possible pub
lic hunting grounds in. :th&—Portage 
river marshes. The U. S. Biological 
Survey is prepared to  ̂take over the 
administration of a part of the marsh 
area, but“ it is7 absolutely' essential 
that owners of lands and private hunt* 
ing privlleges cooperate with the gov
ernment. Otherwise -the biological 
survey cannot go ahead with its plans 
anfl-thig section of Michigan w tll-te  
deprived of the opportunity for a de
velopment,, of nation-wide interest.

To the Woman Who Drives
■specially wHh children in Ih t car, 
safety ,1s of paramount ImportaiKO.

Witli..The 1934 U. S. Royal, built _ 
Triple* TEMPERED RUB38Rf has 
greater safety, greater mi I sageand 
greater dollar value. The womda 

who drives WlB appredato 
the safe,suro nan-skid of tbo 

famous U. S, Cogwheel 
f tve«|d.- She may not bo 

awara of the added 
xtra .strength^tbai

- /

has been built into 
the body of the tiro, 
but it is tfme in th* 
1934 top is. ■

Sales & Service
GHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Passionist FatKc
Conduct Mission Here

Chelsea Catholics and non-Catholics 
will have an .opportunity to partici- 
pate^in the world-wide.celebration of  
the Holy" Jubilee Missions,: startingar p usee vi

10 :00 a.
High Mass.

_The_flrst week's services wiU be ex
clusively for girls and women and the 
daily services-and devotion* will

The public is cordially invited to at 
tend any or all of the services.

The^ Passionate Fathem, who 1rave 
charge of missions uh d  parishes 
throughout the world Have a monaSv 
toTy’at" Detroit and will have charge 

_of_ ail the services held In connection 
with the local mission.

1 LB. PREMIER NOODLES ..  v. . . . . . ; . . . .  . .........  H e
1 LB. R1TZ CRACKERS 7..........'.. — r. r r r r r .  tt . . . .  .l«C"
4 PKGS. JELL TREAT and l/LG . SALAD MOULD , . . . . .  ;7TTTT26c

1 LARGE PKG. OXYDOL ahd 1 BAR LAVA SOAP^~ . . . . . . . .  21c
.1 LB. CHOCOLATE COVERED C H E R R I E S , . . . . . . . . . . . .  2Te
2""CANS EXTRA GOOD PEAS .......... ............. .. rnT T T T ...............25c
2 PK^S. STALEY JSLOSS STARCH . . . .  ..................... . j ^ . . . . . . . .  13c ~

.* • •!'"  ̂ „ „ '. >

monstration o f  Staley * s

Get^it Free Chance on the Bushel Basket of
Groceries given away Saturday night! ^
— - • ..;  :-i-i .M-.W hrA :.*. .v.i .

SPECIAL FOR MARCHT
^C ow binationSpiM hor-C roquignoleD il^f 

Wave Permanent, with Ringlet  
- Ends i* $2.50
Shampoo and Finger Wave Included..'—

Ga brieleen, Eugene and-Lavender - ------
Permanents . . . .  . . . , .  . . . . . . . . .  . .$4,00

PHONE 261

action. State champions Buckles and 
Secord are matched agan^st worthy 
opponents from Ann Arbor, Terry and 
Moore. Golden Gloves'winners Ra- 
kowski, Sarvla, Weeder, Lorks and 
others are also alhted to go the three

■ The heflvywftlffht. fipht. brings to-j Ham Keubljer, J j l b e r .  W enk,^ Ben

of-Peace, Albert-Schneider; Overseer, 
Gottlieb”  Koch;; Constablesr .Alton 
Grau, Lewis Mertz, Gottlieb Horning, 
Clarence W .^u ss .
-R epub lican -^  Supervisor, Edwin
Schaible; Clerk, William Reno; Treas
urer, Elmer Eisele; Highway Com
missioner, Christian Keubler; Board 
of Review, Oscar Hauessler; Justice 
of Peace, Harold Eiseman; Overseer,

Boy Scout Counctr
Membership Grows

Membership-of registered Scouts in

E g l Irownŷ ja colored bô L -BreitenwjMlL&y, DavJkLSchneider.

Washtenaw-Livingston Council, Boy 
Scouts of America has increased dur
ing the January-February period by 
the addition of 78 Scouts, which 
brings the total membership to 993 
boys. During the months two new 
iroops nave Been added: Troop 
Howell^cendnrted by tha-M . -E, -Bap.

being trained by Morry Hoffman, and 
Dick Fox of Jackson. This looks like 
a natural and most anything can hap
pen in th is match os both boys can 
punch plenty.

Another popular bout w ill' be- be 
tween Eddie DeWeesc of Jackson, the 

-K. O. artist- and-Mickey- G’Brien a  
Albion, tWo very well trained boys, 

The wrestling bout jn the heavy
weight class should furnish thrill* ga-

S O O N
You will be thinking abdut buying an

In Michigan, last year, more people bought

N O R G E  '
than other make! I t is quieter, more econom
ical, and most beautiful.

Norge R efrigerator. R. C. A. - Philco Radios.
L

L.R.
Phone 413-W A t W inans Jewelry Store

kowitz will bo in there trying, to pin 
f tdie other down tonight, i

Chelsea boys who will see action 
tonight are Bdbbie Schultz, F m t  Al
ger, Sandy Wagner, Peeweo Alger 
andSUm:CoHins:— HolbrookrnGhel- 
sea boy who Jias been getting bad 
breaks th is 'season mmy also do'some' 
punching.

f GOOD ROADS MAN SPEAKS 
W, H, Eyle's of Detroit, represent

ing the Michigan Good Roads Asso
ciation,"showed two reels of talking 
pictures a t  the Monday evoning moot
ing of the Klwanis club. The reels 
worrf entitled “ Spinning Wheels of 
the Highway'' and "Saving Seconds.” 
Thd* la tte r picture was especially in
teresting inasmuch as it stressed the 
element of safety in driving, which 
is so often noglectod and which is/the 
cause of the staggoring death list re- 
su ltlnfr’fi'om carelessness o f motor-, 
ists, as welt as. pedestrians.
~T* ' --- -------- ........... .

SAMPLE WINS NOMINATION
Circuit Judge George W. Sample 

easily won the /^nom ination for the 
judgeship in Monday's primary elec
tion, capturing 4wo-thirda o f Wasn* 
tenaw county’s 86 proejneta, with a 
plurality of 1,100 over his nearest

■ GRANGES MEET V
__A meeting of Lafayette Grange was
held Thursday ovening-at^the-public 
school gymnasium, to which, neigh* 
borhood Granges were invited. Rep
resentatives were present from North 

fj-Syhranr~Plea&nnt Lake, Cavanaugh 
Lake, Ann Arbor, Scio, Webster, 
Pittsfield Union and Stony Creek 
Granges, with' about 100 in attend-
-anceji

The third and fourth degrees were 
conferred - &y, thc=Washtenaw=fiegree 

“on candidates front Lafayette,-
Pittsfield "Untotv and Pleasant I.ake 
Granges,

The Vivian slides, picturing the .un
w ritten work of the Grange* wore 
shown by Mr. and Mrs .‘Alvin Marsh
ait<T Mrs. Ernest Braun of the Scio 
Grange. • Piano solos by Frank Dow 
Were features of the entertainment, 

A t the close Of the meeting a pot 
luqk supper was served. : .

ENTERTAINS S. A. CLUB
The S. A. club was entertained Sat

urday’ afternoon a t the home- of Miss 
Dorothy Hasolswordt, A <lessert 
lunch was-served. High honora in 
bridge were won by Miss Dora 
Chandler.

tist^and
ell, and Troop 12 of Ypsilanti, con
ducted by thp/ Baptist church of that 
clty ._

During the spring season it is nat- 
ural for-new troops to be-formed and 
it  is-probable several new troops will 
he organized during the .next* few
months. ' _____

Every troop is a t  work to put the 
total Council membership, over, the 
1000 mark.

PROSEC UTOR WEDS 
Albert, J,—R*pp,-prosecuting  atto r

ney o f  Washtenaw county, and Miss 
"Neva D. Parker of Lansing were m ar
ried in Tolcxlo at Jiigh noon on Wed- 
nesday, February 27. A fter a short 
wedding" trip the couple will make 

-their.-hamfe_al JAQ7_ Ferdon Road, Ann 
Arbor. Mr. and Mrs. Rapp were 
Chelsea visitors on Monday a fter
noon.

WIN BROWN JUG
The Chelsea Knights of Pj;thias 

won the little brown jug from tho 
Manchester K. of P. Lodge in . the. 
third game of a series of, euchre 
guinea with that Lodge, the last game 
being plnyed ai Manchester last Wed-  ̂
nesday night. 39 members of the lo
cal Lodge attended the party. /

opponent, Wm. Laird. 
Sylvan township gave

The vote in 
Sample 161? gav

votes, Laird 174,* Fahrner 86 and Van 
Amerlngen 4.

Admission 25c per person. Bring: cards.

They Are Clean, and Made 

from Genuine 

Pocahontas?

Lumber. Grain & Coal Co.
PHONE 112 CHELSEA

- - ; .

OUR PRICES
Carton Cigarettes ..$1.17
1 carton of 5 boxes Green Diamond ■

Matches . . . .  7 . . . . . .  .7.. .. ..20c
Famo Pancake Flour, 5 lb. bag . . . .  . .26c
4 lbs. White Navy Beans . . . . . .  ., . . .  15c
2 cakes nice Honey . . . . .vi.HSc4
Potaotes, per bushel _______ _______ ___40c
6 rolls Toilet Tissue . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . 77;:.2^c

lpO lbs. 16% Dairy Feed .. 7  . ..$1.80
100 lbs. Prosperity Egg Mash ,^7.... . .$2.80

A. B. CLAR1r::r

?*•!
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The Chelsea Standard
— PublUUd * w s  Huintfw.
M, W. MfCLURK. Ftthiilhor

SnMr̂ d la tb* uo*to 
a HNH <Im« dwWl

met *t C M l».

Unhurt tKfeopri—t ll.M py I •** 
U tmu  i> four mosta*. M

PALMER SCHOOL NEWS 
Our attendance for February was 

87 jHfF cent,—f  hosewho^yere nut ub* 
aent during them onth are: Arthur 
Seller, Wesley Umsteud, Betty Wahl 
urul Clare Wnhl,

A ‘Valentine-Birthday party was

D l’NDKE—An advisory referen- 
juin.un the Monroe Y am  Club offer 

to sell its-property to the county, in, 
exchange for $16,000 of impounded 
funds will be submitted to all voters 
of the county at tho general election
ApriUl* - Tiio board of supervisors, ^  .......
r&veridng-previous 42^■to-S v̂ .-*frh#fd at^the^toutTon^VaientinV Day.

Tb* Cb**& 
Th* CMm* 
Tha Chai

ftMBildsUva
defer the matter to the April session, 
Kecoiuiidered Monday afternoon by fc 
14 to 6 vote and the referendum ap 
proved 18 to 2.-—Reporter.

- m

tM’ensed by strict adherence to the priri* 
ciples of-TEDST and ATTKNTIQN.

Our Deposits Are /nsured According
. . ■ ' ■:> ' * .

- _________to Federal Regulationsi - — ^

Clarence Seller were celebrated. 
Guestss at our-purty were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. : Peterson and 
daughter Elsie, and Mrs. Umstead. A 
short program was presented _  after 
which games were enjoyed * by every- 
oneiT^Vnlentlnes were distributed 
frem vaiarge Valentine box. Mrs, 
Umstkui .treated-uejwjth: ardelicloui 
fruit salad and cap cakes, Alice 
Seller'.brought a lovely layer cake.

We are glad 'to learn that Donald 
Peterson is feeling much better at 
thtr writing. The schoot sentrhim. a 
basket of fruit and a box of Valen
tines for Valentine_Day.-— ,

A representative from the W. ‘C. 
T. U. called at our school and gave 
a talk on the harms of alcohol to the 
body. She gave, out plans for an es
say writing contest.
—THosei-who have the highest aver
ages fo r  February'snd ore on ^the 
Honor Roll are: Clarence Seiler; Bet
ty Wahl and Lawrence Urn stead, T 

Honors in spelling this-month also 
go to Lawrence Umstead and Betty 
Wahl.
---The-fourth Sndfslxth-grades-madfr
at t r active,-Lincoln booklets i-t---- - ---

Clare Wahl, Edith Bisek and Vir
ginia Umstead reached the. highest 
pointo on the first and second grade 
arithmetic graph, " "

The first and second grade made a 
large moving picture of the story, 
“The Rabbit Who “ Wanted Red 
AVings^^The^mevie was shown at 
Ihe-Vaientine party* The beginning 
class made smaller individual moving 
pictures of one of their primer stor  
|es* i!Xh<kHome in the Tree," 
Z_H<uha 
our equip;
____ —= R

Profit Can be Mode to Make More Profit

six new erasers. added_ta_ 
nt, ■ -

arted by Clarence Seiler.■

JERUSALEM SCHOOL NEWS 
The school month of February 

closed for the Jerusalem school-; on 
February 22.: The per cent of attend* 
anco_for_February was 01.8, Thow

. _ , ** **<- r \

y  . \v«
•Vy .>'A

Tv' -7 ------

\

r
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neitjwr absent nor tardy during the 
month are: Donald I^cl,ean, BiM  
Stierle, Robert Trinkie, Helen and) 
Ciuru Trinkie, M anyef the children 
have been absent because of colds.

During February we had our .school 
room appropriately decorated in keep-

birthdays.- In our sand table we have 
Illustrated veiy many kWtfwrnf'-Wash*, 
ingfcon and Lincoln, The whole school, 
has helped in collecting pictures and 
writing stories und drawing pictures 
for_our Washington Book and, our 
Lincoln Book. - We now have a very! 
fine collection of pictures in both 
books.

We had a Valentine partyat school 
on Valentine day. We played games 
and had a Valentine box.,. In the 
word-making game prises were won, 
by Robert Trinkie, Arthur Schiller 
and Helen Trinkie. In the - banana) 
pinning-edntest prixes ; wore won by 
joyce Hoffman and Arthur Scb filer.

“The sixth^radejnM e Jt poster “call
ed the “Health Parade." The presi
dent for our Health Club for Feb
ruary was Marian Schiller, the secre
tary; Arlene Koengbtor.

The 4th, 5th and 6th grades made 
a“ Mllk, , -poster. , ‘-------— 6 —

We have started our music; appre- 
ctattoirworte^hix week. We study the 
life of the composer of the number, 
and the conditions which led him to 
write the composition, then we listen 
to-the_m uglc.~^ e  eirjflyHMszworite 
This trains -us to listen-to good mu

U /i
rr t

iL- „J

sic; ~  :
We are ait working to stay on the 

^Good" side of our Language Chart.
the,chlldren who have reading cer- 

tlflcates so far are: Helen, Oara, El
mer Trinkie, Janice Hash ley and Ar-

Having d e c id e d  t o  q u i t  farming, I will sell at Public Auction an the premiaei
2 1-2 Miles West of Chelsea; one-half Mile North of 
Cavanaugh Lake road, on ' •

V  I I A L U  V «  A - J

Commencing at l o'clock P. M., the following personal property:

1 Pair of Horses,. Wt. 2800

Durham cow, 6 years old, due 
April 7 —

Holstein cow, 5 years old, due 
in May

Jersey cow, jy years ofd, due in

Holstein cow, 8 years old, due in
* i l y  —  ■ — — ~ ~

Holstein cow, giving milk ~T 
Durham cow, 5 years old, giving;

itiillc _
lene Koengeter, Thpr6- ure -some! 
more who are ready to get one when 
Mrs, Robinson comes to hoo ub again, 

Helen and pbwt Trinkie, 
News committee for Feb,

June Two cows with calf by side

MY WJFE'R COMIN’ HOME T'DAX
2 W alter A. Wood mowing ma*

hearted Hke an* bluer 
As tho’ everything atyor looking

seemed somehow all askew?
Yer-don’t feel mad at no one, nor sick, 

nor sufferin’ pain,' .
But the way I feel these last few 

somehowMnm't expiuim 
— [.J haven't had a quarrelMvith anyon^

" for years, ~
Fve-tried^to^shouldei' burdens and 
_ sharin' "folks’ tears: ■, ■ ^ ~

It’s bright with sunshine . overhead.

chines
Moline manure spreader, new 
Moline 2 - h o r s e  corn planter,

new -  . _  =
^■section spring tooth harrow

No, 99 Oliver walking plow 
^ liv e r riding plow _ — 
Birch riding plow 
Wide tire wagon with rack 
Horse clipping ihachine -  
Single cultivator 
Double cultivator:

|t—«:

the sky is-blue am cibaft 
] wonder why I fe#1] this 

seemsi it seems so queer.
way—it Terras: CASH

;Now this is the-way l figger out the 
— kind of-flx I ’m in:
My-w ifera month" or so ogd -went-off 

-a-_Ndsliln?, ‘ ■"...
I may bo right, pwlmps !’m wrong, 

but be tha t as it. m ay;- 
My Heaven-seems just ahead of me, 

"she’s-eomih—Honio today,-
IRVING KALMBACH, Auctioneer

If there is
Horn
-a_ltcttvnn on earth

follow knows it when 
His wife haH been a month away, an’ 

g e ts . bnek homo again,

The-Homes of a Michigan Citizen

L ist us exam ine him on several 
points th at distinguish a good d t u m

b~

-*er

k\' l

from a liad one:
Poos he pay his taxes? Pnrin&

(yoles, automoLBee, Iron, stone, ULor,
. ,  M nvv does.ho treat hi« em ployeeat 

, .  With falrnese and eonsideratton.- 
Thore are seventy-three hundred o f

tho past ten year, hr has paid a total ihem, hoth men and women, end
of $32,332,175.31 taxes into State and they all say that he is a good man to
Federal fund*. LnRt^year he paid-----work for. Ho pnys thcro | l 2^000,000
$2,670,873 to Mioinpn. ----  ------ in wages annually] tKli month he ia

I* his homo an oyoMwe-?--n-T-llo——pav-iug—ilfoui on©-million dollars,-
has 336 homes distributed over th© 

_ grfitt-SliLhi_oL-M i eliiga n . -  Ma n y -o t 
these -he "Imilt himself and owns — 
substantial huildingirin flood taste, 
raeh an asset to th© neighborhood 
and standing on grounds that he al- 
ways keeps neat. Where less space 
is required, h o T rtts  a home. I^ rg e  
or small', it is always adequate to the 
needs of the eoiumnnit^ it serves. 

What sort of customer Is he? 
R srh  year h e  buys huge. , 
quantities ef Michigan prod- 
net* - copper and furniture,

most of w hich w ill he spent and 
eiiciuliited tlironghout Michigan*

What does this Michigan eitisen 
supply  to h is com m unity? • 
Telephone service. And ip  supply
ing that service, It is his aim that the 
improvements of the past shall con
tinue t that the service shall be ren
dered‘with efficiency, eeononw and 
courtesy; that always there shall lp>' 
available for his follow-fititeus/of 

Michigan a ,telephone ser
vice that is as hue as any in 
tho world,

-Arthur .Gnrltonr

ORDER FOlLiniBLlCATlON 
Probate of Will 

“ Nor280Bft
State of Michigan, Tho Probate Court 

for- tho County of Washtenaw.
,A t a session of sold Covfrt,. held at 

the Probato^Offlce in tho City of Ann 
A ri)or,-ln3ald  County,. <nr the 26th 
da.y of February, A, D. 1086.

P ro a en t, H on , J a y  f l . P r a y , J u d g e  
o f  P r o b a te .
—Li_tha_Matter of thru  Estate._ a f .____
Ellxa C. Bacon, dacoaHod.

Jabex G..Bacon, having filed his pe- 
-tltionr-py^ylftg that - o n  -  Instrum ent, 
filed In said Court  bo admitted to 
Prohato as the last will and testament 
of said deceased and that adminis
tration of ̂  said estate bo grantod to 
Donald H. Bacon or some other suit
able person,

I t iH OlVlgWit/ TWKTTiTB 28U\ day (if 
March, A; I>. 1085 a t ten A, M„ at

ecj for hearing said petition.
-It- is-Further.-QjsdeuedfJEhatJEubiie. 

notice thereof bo given by publication 
of a copy hereof for thyee successive 
weeks previous to said day of hear
ing, In the Chelsea Standard, a news
paper printed and circulated in said 
County. * -•

-Jay <l-Pmy,-Judge-nf-Probate;
A  true copy, -  Mnr7-21
Nora O. Borgort, Register of Probato.

'emtortoyou;

T h e  g o t Industry  endoroea figure* and proved them. kitchen hours, fuller pratatfcn
■ o c tr o iu x —jrour ow n gaa Test* prove, too, that Electro. I *  food, plenty of Jco-cuboa hi
M i n a n v  aU nda hank o f  lus *" sUent-that «U times, speed in mating dslhM m p sn y  t U n d ,  back or |t  lreMJOU ,rom ^

-----------Blwdfoliairimplycwnot becom. _ -------- ----------- ------------------
iwiiv n,n in .ir,Vy^?lyn -.l.^un.; « * m j »  w * y -----

If mouy of the things you havs 
JhefgdohoutUMlNew-Air^Cooled 
Khwtiolux seem almost unhdiev. 
able, oomider this:- The gas

for it has no moving parts. 

Etvry modem eseMienienee
Bee Electrolux at your gas

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Probate of Will 
' N o^-28088 .

Btate of Michigan, The Trohate Court 
for tho County of Washtenaw. 
At-a-eession-of said-Conrtjrhold at' 

tho. Probftto Office in the Cltv of Ann 
Arbor, In said Covmty, on• the 14ih 

- -  -day of Fihruwyr ArDriT)35. ~  
‘Ih'osent, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge 

of. Probate.
' lu the Matter of the Estate'of Alex 

E. C. Flaher, deceased; ' /
Florence Fishor, having filed her 

petition, praying that- an -instrument 
filed in said Court admitted to 
Probate as the last will and testament 
o f  said deceased and that administra
tion of said estate be granted U> Flor
ence Fisher, or some other suitable 
person, as Administrator with will 
annexed,

U Ordered, That the 14th day of 
A, D. m » ,  at ten A. M., at 

Mid m b a tf  Office la hereby appoint- 
ed^for hearing said petition.

That Public
notice thereof be given,by publication 
of a oopy hereof for three aooeeeaiva 
weeks previous to said day of hear- 
lag. in the d ^ e e  Standard, a new* 

"ciwulajS in said

* . a  ^  Jndge of Probata,
Fsbtl-Max?

Nora a  Bong**, Register of Probate,

_  < xms you wish . . .  ood db iwt
- New Air-Cooled Electrolux hwitatetobelimtfceanswws.

iadustry, testing thesc claims o«<f* you hisny other modern Tkitmrft a ru^s..— _iji_
thoroughly and without bias, has »d vantages, too . . . troys that ■ -
«cau»d every one of them true. ^ n g g e r . . .  thecxxjkicn^of m S S a  d f/IS l

_  - £ m i« Ju«4o run - —  lante l^ttlM AirdiiAAflT -  4  -  —iii®h-Ji.J>«llev«  that Electrolux
XqiLCMLhglicy.c.exnty.thin |-your— petai ure. roaul înt tU t *p ^ t . .
joa cwnimny tolls you ah^tthe- W i n g  iJ e t ^ m o a i  opernkm,
semarkably low operating cost of 
Elrotrolux. lt  has chroke-i tHc

■ fisvsaasssSK
1 trm Mint.

MOemtVRCPAtMt AWwOsj 

/m *  »wWM,*mf ^ •  m m . ir$ a tm  m  nn»*w> im  /. -
wriSM«Mlwm*MAe. ■■ ....

without
stopping. ------------  -

It offers more pleasure In

. l i y i m o i i j x  _
THE 8KRVFI, CS&0RFFRiOFRiVrOR

That's why yqur gas oonpyey 
-gladlyjRanda badk of and sw- 
Vices every Electrolux it scfliA

M I X . A m  A r b o r
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obwres and the Seniors play the 
Freshmen. Thursday afternoon (he 
Juniors play the Seniors and the 
Sophpmores play the Freshmen.

For the past two years the present
- - _ - - . — — Senior class has held the champion*

E D I T I N G  B Y  - T H E  P  U  F  I L S  O F T H  E  £j H  E L  S  E  A  P  U  B  L I C S C H f T O L S  #hjp ,-: When they w ereSophom onur
—  ----- ----------  — -   ■ ■■:... -   -------------— ----- ----- ~~ v  —" v  and-Juniorr they beat all other claBB-

.fiSi.,,„Let,j..com e.im t,and-.waU h -,thes»

On Thursday afternoon, February 
the following Sophomores gave 

A iir declamations before the as* 
um blys' Marion Aahfal, H orde 
«iecker, Muriel Martin, Virginia 
goethlisberger, Bryce Richards, Ruth 

- - Vwate&d, Bileen A dara,-Eaui Plele^ 
^jw ler and Doris Rpge^e

The judges, who tendered the deck  
iJon, were Mrs. A; Palmer, M rs . K. 
Walworth and Mrs. E. Eaton. _

Their conclusion was tha t Virginia 
jloethilsberger should receive third
f tooe, Paul' Pielemeier second, and 

Hleen Adam, A rs t/ ; >
Virginia Roethllsberger gave the 

speech of Woodrow Wilson a t  the 
tomb of the Unknown Soldier. Paul 
gave the speech, "The Thorough* 
bred", and Eileen A dam ,, “A creg.of 
Diamond*”

— We wish to compliment^theae d e - 
d a lm e rs^ id -a lso -th e  others p a r tic i
pating in ttys event.

Virginia : was coached by Miss 
Georg, Paul by Mr. WaakiewjTcz, a h J  
Rlleen by Miss Fowlkes,

Eileen w ill. represent Chelsea a t  the 
jub*district contest to be held before 
the 2nd Friday in  April.—Schools in 
our sttb*dlstrict_ are Cement City.

J}m m  LakajM epoieonanfLOtoyton.

TheChatterbox

Panarites 
Seitz. _

™»-Some-tlme-during this month™Fa- 
toll©"
dm to the sub-district contest in the ................ ...................... .. ______ _ _ _ = ___________ ____
dhoiWyokwinirfnf^Jhj^hergoalTyHere's- M elen_i^ 5 S 5 m i , r^ 6 b b y L’ S trieterr :̂ hJigW lhg^a*-the.-purpfi£ahd^gbld

Junior Seitz ^owes b is  faraway 
strength to eating everything and 

^anything
M anted.?, The„guy. with ..Ahe ' face . MUs ■ Barrus-^whe-ao—ably -  assisted" =«bsent™la8tr.wectr'b6<fairBe 6T l l ln e ^

that stops our d o c k s .
The.tneme song o f 'th e  basketball 

team, "Two Cigarettes in ;the Dark.”
Maurice Howe' finally arrived^ ‘ a t  

school, on time.
Where does- Bob Niehaus spend his 

week-ends and often the middle of 
the weeks ?

:— gome people had better watch the ir 
. fteps. r le a se m a k e  it one or the 
. other.- J ts  M gamy-the-way they are 
going jw

1 wny
wea r  their  football sweaters all

rarwhy tftefoo tballbo ;Z
tim e? Because th a t's  what you call 
“ local color,“

Congratulations
. . Are Extended

On Fridays March l, 1885, the as- 
sembiyshells again rang, as they had 
on the  previous day, calling all grades 
from the seventh through the twelfth 
together again—-but this time instead 
o f-h ea H n g -d e c la m a tto n y 'w eh e a rd  
orations. ,, " *v

A fte r a 'g re a t : deal oknoise Friday 
afternoon Study "Halt was -  finally 
quieted down and the .orations, which 
the following people wrote, _them* 
selvesw eredvenTM u^Y oung^^C on- 
sorving Our Game on Useless. Land”; 
Helen Hlndelang^ ' ‘Crime, the Plague 
of America” ; Estelle Seitz, /'Peace 
With Honor” ; Katherine Hofferik, 
“The NeCd fo r Recreation , Today” ; 
M ary Gilbert, “Thou Shalt Not Kill” ; 
Nick Panaritcs, “What Shall Replace 
Prohibition? ” arid Walter Balmer, 
“Socialism; _Tha;Answ5r $b Our Pray
ers”

The judges for the afternoon were 
again Mrs. K. Walworth, Mrs. Ed 
Eaton and Mrf. At~ Palm er.r Their 
decisions were as follows; Third
piaco to Katherine Hofferik; second 
place tied, Mary, Gilbert and Nick

Elementary News
First Grsde

The first grade will print a  news
paper each week. We will -call it 
“The Linville News.” Bob^r Robbins 
was chosen as , editor. Shirley P iatt 
was chosen as printed. She will help 
Miflfl Yagcr take the  papers off- t f e  
hektograph machine.

A t the 'LinviOe election on March 
t, Gertrude Merkel was ehosen as 
president of- the Village, and- Barbara 
Eaton vice president. They will choose 
a council to h e t j r th e m .----- — - •—

Second Grade —
This afternoon we wflf have Hand

sel and Gutel here with us. We are 
learning all about the windmills, and 
alt about the Dutch people.

Fourth Grade
We have a  new picture of Holland. 

We also have, some .Lake Michigan 
sand for our sand table. We are 
planning-t>-Hclland acone. - -■—-■

Miss Kern brought us a  pot of four 
j»autiful_red Jaljpa, People in Hol
land rajsotulips for the bulb ir Some 
of those.are imported to our countryr 

Clayton Myers went to Jackson to

games and see if they can hold the 
championship. Let’s have class spirit 
and come out and support our class.

The townspeople are welcome to 
come and, wafccK_ these games.; There 
w ill be no admission.

Last year a trophy waB given Ju 
nior class for. winning the ‘champion
ship. I t  was inscribed “Won in year 
of ‘84 by c la a ro f  '85,” The Senior, 
class are ,qu ite  proud of this. We- do 
not know if another trophy 1b to be 
presented this year or not.

Next week we will give .you .a full 
summary of the games,

Chelsea Drops Tourney
Game to Grass Lake• ’ •

Chelsea found an unbeatable foe 
when they  flayed Grass Lake -  a t  
Michigan Center Thursday n ig h t The 
Chelsea boya.-were-off atride and could 
not score the baskets.

) 24 YEARS AGO ]
Thursday, March 9, 1911

Mrs. John Sumner died on Thurs
day, March 2, 1911,

M iw-M argare t Dealy-dted on -Sun-
d a y ,M a rc h 5 ,1 8 H 7 ' 1

Schumache r  laf t - tho -firot-o f-
the week for a  visit with his sister, 
Mrs. D. W. Greenleaf in Tekamah, 
Neb. >

•Mr. Meyers of Waterloo vhaa moved 
onta. the- E lm er-B m ith-farm  and G. 
Sager has moved from the Smith 
farm onto the Sears farm.

W. J , Knapp and son Rudolph left 
•today for New Orleans, where they 
will-spend some time. -L ater- they 
will go to Tucson, Arizona. >v 

Nineteen of the  Ann Arbor friends 
pf Miss C lara JHutzel m et -at her 
home on Railroad street Tuesday, eve
ning ; ahd gave her a surprise party. 
The W aning, jy a d  devoted to music 
and games. A ’ lunch was servdl.~T ~ 

Mrs, Jam es R. Runciman has pur
chased the 0 . J . Walworth residence

western p a rt of the village was badly 
damaged and chimneys in various 
parts  of the ylllage were blown down. 
A ba>n on the farm  of Chas. Downer 
ju s t east of town, wsb wrecked.
__Mr. and Mra. Harmon
are in Washington th i s w e t r a n d a t -  
tended the inauguration of President
McKinley on March 4.

N* Pity for Cripples 
Queen Elisabeth, coder whom Eng* 

land rose to « great power, could wot 
bear the sight of-tbt^erippied or 4* 
-fermed-sod-ber attendants would shoo 
them out of the way whenever the 
queea appeared outdoors, A man, how* 
aver able or noble, could hope for.no 
position eader her i f  ugly la any way.

. PLYMOUTH*—According to  an  aa^  
noupCMoent made Thursday by P rcak  
dent Charles A. F isher of The Ply-' 
mouth United Savings Bank, consid
erably over half a  million  dollars o f
the moratorium funds will l»  releaw- 
ed today, Friday, March 1. The exact 
amount U ♦575,000.00.—MaiL ■ ■;

BBS

Highest CASH Prices
PalAJtot

GOOD USED CARS 
Servis Chevrolet Sales

Dexter^ Michigan
..Open Evening* and Sunday 7

!hag<
om Jefferson street.

Ortwin Schmidt has sold his farm  
in Sylvan to  Lewis Hayes. Mr. and 
Mrs. Schmidt will move to - t h e i r  
CheJwa home about the firsL o t April. 

Elmer Hammond of Detroit' has

see the Walkathon.
andx - fir8t—-placer -E stelle  — Dlck-SehenkHa drawing March”

calendar.
Tfre^followThg have had perfect In-

Chelsea fought hard and played a 
good g a m e . but the breaks were 
againsO he local lads. Chelsea tra il
ed throughout-the game and ;finally 
rallied in ;he final quarter to come

—  ̂ aold-to-O^Jr-W alworth-the-residence

within twbTiolnts of their rivals.

epectioivt -M argaret Knapp, Dorothy 
Knickerbocker, Wilma, Spiegelber,

wishing them both lots of luckt 
We also wish to  compliment all 

those who took p a rt in this oratorical 
contegtTon-theh^spterolid_work“ and

Luther Kusterer and W alter Boone. 
We have Dutch boys and girls for in
spection this month, 1

Parsons and Dick Kern were

them.
- CARD PARTY
i Yes, < the Senior class are sponsor
ing a  card. party  to bo given ,at the 
Chelsea high school gymnasium on 
Tuesday/ March 12. Everyone

We are glad-Doris is back now. We 
-hope-Dick-will-roon be with us.

Our bulletin board is filled with 
pictures o f birds and spring flowers.

Three people, Bobby Stricter, Do
lores Schanz • and , Luther Kusterer 
have received- reading certificates.

Chelsea -found- the-LakeyB’ zone den 
fehse .a little too tough to crack_and 
consequently-scored few points/ The 
boys were backed by a  loyal bunch 
of Chelsea rooters and they went

property on the corner of East Mid 
die an d jjja s t streets, _Mr. nnd.- Mrs, 
Walworth a re  having the house pu t 

jn_thPJWtigh repMe.and_wilirhv5ve-4o- 
their new home as soon as- the Work 
is completed.

of Chelsea High has done-alL-yean- 
Individual scoring honors for season: 
C. Panarites , ,  . . .  ,112.
Allshouse . . . . . . . . ’ . . . . .  . >. . . .  i . , 1$

TS"
Seitz 
N. Panaritea 
Birch 
Hart . 
Foster 
Howe

• I 1 * 1 4 . I 4 • » ft. t •

bound td have a g ood time. There la Jidw_we_will -work- for stars, We— W a  W n n t  T n  K ’n n u r  -  -« u ._______ ..... .. ■ V, VV C T T A H t 1 U  A l i u n  * ”a  door prize and light refreshm ent^ 
We wish you all to bring your own 
cards/yourself and friends;

Whv not have a  little student re p - , m-ation-toda/

_hppe_to_i^cfiiveL.a.-star_for-every - five 
additional books. .

We arfl-cRanging our window dec-

T— 34 YEARSAfifV
Thursday, March 7, 1901 

Tuesday. March 5.

NOW OPEN FOB, BUSINESS^ 
F irst Hatch Off March 3. and

m en ta tio n  as well-as outside mem^

/Khy_thfluSeniors_are-callingrthem* 
selves the Golden Beavs and Green 
Dragons-1*

bers. Let’s see everyone there~to en7-
joy the evening playing your favorite 
game of cards.

By Margaret, Blanc board in study hall meanJ
. We gave the .M inuet from Don „ Why £********  Is broken at Mc~' 
Juan as danced in. Wajhington?s-timer -MMUS- S tudlo .- -

I C E !

Your taxes for th e year
du^and^O T M e* I will 0e At the
Chelsea State Bank each Saturday to 
receive the taxes.

S A T U R D A Y

m
for payment of said taxes.

DOG LICENSE TAXES A re A ls^D u e

E D -K E U S C H y
Sylvan Township Treasurer.

We gave th la  in-honor of Washing- 
^-j-ton'S“ birtlfday on Friday}—February 

22. " 
tn:rGepg£8phy_»^haVe- j uslTfihished 

our phepical map of the United 
States, showing nil the natural re
gions. Evefy one in the room has 
had u part in this-map-making.

Leonard Spiegstberg and LaWrence 
Pi etle had charge of tlu> work:

.‘P u r next: unit of work is land ete-

to show these elevations.

_W ho’a going to win the. toumar.
raent? ------- — —

What -happens—to - a ll—basketball 
players-aftei^teno'clockeverynight-?- 

W hat.the G. A. C. is? v
Where-.Wilma lives now?
When the next, Senior dance is_'gp-

ing to be ?, ........ — . ...
Who’ŝ  so popular that they have 

their : pictures "the. Ann Arbor

. Bassie_..Sliinnaberry and Virginia 
Barr-wj 11 have-charge of this work.

We have just finished our new 
book, "Admiral: Byrd ifi Little Amer
ica”, contributed by. Marvin Wolf.

Mrs. M esem  vi.sited us on Friday.
Our new unit of work in Arithme

tic is decimals. We are working our 
-division just-now .—We Imd a-gam e 
in this on Friday and Marvin Wolf's 
toam won. ------- r

papefT  _______
W hat happ^nad tn Aunt. Rellfl?

' Why Grass Lake'
Chelsea" so often?

Our blackboard artist for this

/ -

Enjoy Delicious 
GOLDEN BROWN

Pancakes

mrtnth it is Charles Lane.
- . Sixth Grado 

----------- BOOK RF/POUT

David Copporflold 
Author, Charles

Title of book 
(abridged copy)
-Dickens.
.. Setting—(When did the story take 
pFnre), hi May

The following item appeared in the 
North Lake news: The grip has abat- 
:ed“considerably in this neighborhood 
though-the-w eather—contir 
severe. We have passed-through one

known.
“ i« rs r  Daniel Barton of Unadilla 
died on Sunday, March 8.

The spile driver is a t work in Dex
ter,, getting ready to build the bridge 
over ih e  milLpond-for.. the Detroit *  
Chicago TracU m rCor^r 
- Mr, and M rsrE . J., Foster of "Grass 
L a k e leav e fo rC a lifo “ri\ia~tbdayrM r. 
and M rs, J,--Ev-McKune- of this" pi ate 
wltriceep the-househotd affairs of Mr. 
and Mr s. Foster in running nrfW  dur
ing their absence.

A number: of the young ladies-of:- 
Chelsea have organized a society call- 

-ed-the-Theta—Rho Delta. 7 They were 
entertained by Miss Beatrice Bacon, 
Tuesday, evening, aT which time the 
following officers- were^ elected: Presi
dent, 'Miss Nellie Mlngay; vice-presi
dent,. Miss Grace Brown; secretary 
and treasurer, Miss Torie-Wood.

The-high wind which was very 
much in evidence for a short time 
about ft o’clock ■ Sunday evenlng-dlc

: TO INSURE PKOMPTHDELIVERY

ETATE-
AND FEDERAL SUPERVISION

Ail flocks supplying us eggs for all our Hatcheries— 
Bridgewater, Ann Arbor-and Chelsea, Michiganr have been 
pallurin testedy-using whole bloo.d Stained Antigene method, 
under supervisioTLof-Michigan State-Bureau of Animal In
dustry..^Tuberculin (ested under Michigan State and Fed
eral supervision. This test was applied by Accredited Vet- 

.erinarian under the^supervision of-Michigan State-Bureau 
-of Animal Industry and U. S. Bureau of A n im a l I n d u s t ry .

considerable damage in this vicinity. 
■The amokestack- at thyelectrig Ughf

boys come to station was blown down and, in the

ANN ARBOR

■likes to go-tobogganing j--
Why “John’s’1 is so popular?
What we are going to do When the 

Seniors graduate?
Who are good salesmen?
W hat’s happened to the Dramatics 

Club?'
Who always spends Sunday after-

fall smashed a  large section of the 
ropf. F rank Leach's windmill in the

HBGEWAT-ERrphone-f86wFll -
-  ~ ~ EDWtN DlETLEt Mgr.

noon sleeping?
Where ftveryone diaappef

week-ends ?
Whv we always"win if Sonhia IMr. 

Lyons’ dog) Is a t the games and why 
we don’t  when she’s not?

Why they call Stubby?

Piaco—( Where did the,, story .iakc 
plnceV. In England------ 7——  ----
Plot—

2. How does the story begin?... 1$
begins, whore a baby was born up
stairs. While downstairs there was 
an aunt pacing the floor, saying th a t 
the baby would be named Betsy Trot- 
wood Copperfleld after horself.. When 
the doctor came in she turned and 
said: “How is she ?” “She”, said the 
doctor, “ it is a b*>y!” Aunt Betsy was 
v
upstalw-thohappy-inother^naitffiHrim

_ W hat became of tho Secret Six?
..  ‘W-flnv1 Vfltl ATUnini H iv  UOliiK >

We, the undersigned do hereby 
agree to pay iOc, one dime, to anyone 
answering all those questions correct
ly before 12:00Saturday-night.

Thomaa Dexter Stovn Br J vr

There’s Something Really
PATTERNS f ■

The intricacies of the new fashions 
become simple wtien charted with

Thrilling About M a k i n g 
Your Own.Clothes - - - and

Excetla patterns.

these Spring Materials are 

forts

James-Alphonso-Cornwall, Esq. 
(P. S.i ‘We hope our cromt la good

for this dime).

Can You Imag in e : *
Dick Sowersfgoihg out with a gal ?
Virginia Rdothlishorger pious?

, Muriel Martin not .reading othor
people's notes ? _  __ _____
...Doris Rogers without lipstick?____

% . . .  . „ Bornadino Wheeler without her,cry d isg u s t^  and walked out. While p 6̂ . "
^Bryce getting good fflarks^

Because of the growiiur demand for draasmukor clothes and the urge for better fabrics,

BAKED FROM

Pancake Flour
Plain or W ith Buckwheat

Dnvid after his father, 
b. -What was the most interesting 

part ? When his mother got m arried1 
again und then died arid ho was sent 
away by hla stepfnthbf 'to  earn his 
living a t tho age of tern

Angeline giving up H arry? 
Katherine Conlan without Joseph-

wg are featuring a larger, finer and more varied stock of spring woolens than for several 
seasons. Checks, .plaids, novelties and plain colors including fashionable blues. 
inch suitiitgs, coatings "and dress goods, •

54-

FOR SALE BY
SCHNEIDER & KUSTERER 
fflNDERER BROTHERS 
RED & WHITE STORE 
A, & P. STORE /

C H f O S A ,  I H C H i

How does tho story end ? It ends 
by them proving tha t Hoop (a man 
-f-)avidknowa>4s!Viitsh(nTeHt7mam~Ehn: 
vid Cppperfleld marries second time 
to Agnes (his first wife died), Agnes 
was brought up with him.
D iaractora:

a. Name the most, interesting per- 
son in tho story; David Copperfleld;

b, Name: some other

Ruth Marie acting natural ? 
Zilpha Shaver stingy ? 
Wilma borod with a boy? 
Morrlq" Howe active ?

T OUR  NEIGHBORS■ ■'— .........——....................
”  STOCKBRIDGE— A very quiet 
homo woddingo\’aa solomnixcd a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ells
worth on Friday evening, when their 

im portan t! daughter Agnes was united' in mar^ 
characters: Dora Sponlowj Uril H eop,! rlage to Wallace Montgomery of Do-

BEAUTIFULLY $ W - Y A R D

AMAUELLE, THE NEW RAYON CREPE... ......... $1.19 YARD
' AI.L SIIX  CRIiPlE, SLUES, RUSTS. SLACKS; BROWNS .....'V. ..............?5c YARD
, j ■ - s . 1 ‘ *
'White SewingMac hi >ws Sotdon Payment$^~\Ve repair* any makes, at ydur 
$1.00—-rhone 4161.

Mr. and Miss Murdstone, A unt Betsy, 
Agnes and Mr. Wickflold. . . _  
Questions? *

a. Did you like the book? Yes.
b. Was i t  hard to understand? No.
c. Dato of report: Feb. 22, 1985.
-d, Date hook vvas road: Feb. 15.

Remarks: 'The story 'w $s very good 
and I am sure you would enjoy i t

/

Class Tournaments• a. .........■ * ' y ■ 1 ......

Tournament* between classes are 
to he held Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday after schoolrof ,thla week, 
for the champion class of haaketbaU 
for I98H. Tueaday afternoon tho 
Juniors play tho Freshmen, and Se
niors play the Sophomores. Wednes
day pftemoon, juniors (day the Soph-

troit, the Rev, fldwin Stephens offi 
dating. Just the immediate families 
were in attendance. Mr. and Mrs. 
Montgomery wilt reaid© at 210 High
land avonufe, .Detroit.—Brief-Sun, Mrs, 
Montgomery Ip a graduate of the 
Chelsea high school,

MASON—There Is no crime1 wave 
in Inghrim county. A t least the 
criminal calendar is not cluttered 
with cases. On the calendar for the 
March term of the circuit court which 
opens ,in LanBing March 11 there are 
hut five cases with only four persona 
involved, It is the smallest criminal 
calendar for any term of the Ingham 
circuit court for the past 80 yeata 
and may ho the lowest number ever 
Kited in the history of the county.—  
County News, ;

JL»-- , v • *

BUTTONS
Ae entirely new, spring collection in- 
ctnding rhinestonest cataUns, ergs* 
tcUsy'Wopd, Huttons also covered to 
order. ■ .......... •

DRESSMAKING
Cte ver /can Benjamin is ip charge 

of this new service at popular prices. 
Ideas and estimates gladly furnished'.

v

■ ANN 
ARBOR
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PERSONALS
4~ —Miss-Anna->ltll«r-visite4 -Iriendain: 
f Ann Arbor on Friday. i

____ _ , j ,Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Wortley have
Mrs. Fred Barth and daughter Dor- purchased the Chipman residence - at 

flthy are spending a few days in De- 219 Madison St. r ;
r ' ' , '1  Mrs.' Katherine Koebbe has return

e r. and Mrs. C. W. MaroneywereUd from arthree' months’, visit in 
—cueeteofGeorge J^jgel.of^nn-.ArlwiKiasimmeg^Floridaw.^— ...
“ on SundayT, ------------  T  Mrrand Mw."JWflliam-

Miss..Irene Schmidt p f  Ann Arbor ■ Mrs. Mary, Lowry of Ann Arbor were

.. D. U.' Bacon of Detroit spent Sun* 
dayi with his father, Jabez Baeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ivory and Mrs. 
Jane Pickell were . Sunday guests of 
Emory Pickell of .uregory. - 

Albert Alexander of Tecujnseh 
spent the week-end with' his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Alexander.

Mr. and.Mw. Ashley Helden of De
troit called on relatives here Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. H. J. B. Marsh of 
Ridgeway visited Mr. and Îru. Jas« 
W.. Kator lust Wednesday.

:h  Mrr and ” M 1*8 .'"Wit 1 iam~DegeV and-*—Mr/ and Mrer-William- PruiderTof 
-- * * 1 * *- - ----- Bellevue spent Sunday with her

ie a guest at the home of Mr. 
Mrs. A. L. Baldwin.

and! Chelsea vialters on Sunday;
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Harper and

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wellhoff and 
daughter of Detroit were guests at 

hnrtm of MrB. F. L. Davidson on

daughters spent Sunday in Burnips 
at the home of her father,' J. M*. Gor*, 
don.

Saturday.
. Mr. arid Mrs. H. V. Watts of North 
Lake were dinner guests at.the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. * Johnson on 
Sunday.

-Mrrand Mm-Lawrence. Smith and
daughter Marjorie May of Ann Ar
bor spent Saturday .afternoon with 
her parents, Mr', arid Mrs. Charles 
Finkbeiner.

spent Sunday 
mother, Mrs. Henry Winter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watts . and son 
Gaylord of Lansing called Sunday at 
the home of Mrs. Ida A. Johnson. 
-^'Mr.nndMrflr Jaffies-Duaft-and-son 
Frank Duart of_ Pontiac spent Sunday 
with w n n a t iN.1 MllgarAloxamter:

Mr. lind Mrs. John Allyn and fam
ily, have moved from the Harvey G. 
Pearce farm at North Lake to the 
residence at 219 Railroad St. ..

Mrs. Walter -Ritzraur-who-has-been:

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Wheelock of 
Wayne were Sunday guests at. the 
home of Mr. and,Mrs. Ralph Klingler. 

Mr. und Mrs. Fred Girard and Carl

spending the past three weeks at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Aichele, returned .to her home 
in Milan on Saturday./

-Barth of-Detroit apeni.the-week-end 
visiting Mr. ancTMrŝ  Fred Barth aM

Everyone Ideal for Spring Season!
Styles are Smart and Flattering This Season - Jacket Dresses - Navy 

. jjj-Bluo—Eolka Dots -..Bordfii;,Prints.---------—̂ .................................:----------i—
a All at Remarkably Modest Prices.

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence K. Vogel'an 

_nounce—the-birth of a daughter, on 
Sunday, March- 3r;at Cbolsea Private 
hospital. • ~ T _ _

Adolph Diuble land sons, Wilbert,
Herbert and Harold of Lodi speqfc 
Sunday with his brother, Ernest Diu
ble and family.

Mr. and-Mrs. W. E. Riemenschnei- 
Uer and family ' spent Smuluylin De-

g| SpeetaTGroup New Spring Bresses a t J

 ̂ * ■ Size 14 to 50 -------

$ 4 .9 5 !

Spring Blouses
0(>TTO'N=Stripe-An£L£ancy_sheers. Also 
Seersuckers—

$1.00 each
SILK—Plain pastel and fancy stripe-^

$1.95 each r±£
Sweater Blouses

-Beautiful pastel colors/ fancy kiiits^

$1.59 - $1.95
.95

Cotton Slips 59c, 79c
Non-kling. ;—   '—— - .........- ■ ■ 

New Neckwear
Organdie - Lace and-Rayon Taffeta.

White' and Pastel-------------

59c to 79c
Children’s Dresses

New P rin ts in different styles!.
Size I to 3—3 to 6X

-GORDON1

New Rayon Pantie 
39c ea. 3 for $1.00

New Spring Slips
-RA-YON-TAFFE-TA-— Tailored-Style-- 
~ ~  — W kite 'm d rT ea  Rose ~

$fc29
—Pl>REhrD-YE: SILK SL1PS—Tmlored_ 

W hite and Tea Rose

troit at the home of the Misses1 Grace 
and Alice Walz.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Steele and 
daughters of Detroit were, over Sun
day.. gufiats_of-her -parents,-Mrrand 
Mrs. Jacob Hummel.

Mr.--and Mm Roy Bt>rtkr-and?'Soir 
_and_Mr.a._ P.hylafiwn
Sunday, in Clinton'atihe homeiof-Mr. 
and Mrs. August Tirb. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Taylor and 
Nancy McCarty of .Detroit hnd A.-'Jv 
Merkel -of —Lansing—were—Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Peter Merkel—

-j— Mrs-. Charles- Hagadonr—Mr,- and 
Mrs. Frank Haley and Rodney Oster

M M
Flannel Skirts

New light shades—Tweeds, .check_ and

$1.95 - $2.95
Print Aprons

~BEst~Prmt
Style which does not hang on neck-

- 49c each
GOSSARD

Combinations
and Girdl

every typeWe carry a full line for 
person—

- $1.00 to $5.00
WOMEN’S

House Dresses
■ We~are-now beginning to receive our New
./Spring Line—Ginghams, Seersuckers and
T>-'Aiitesr-

Prints - Ginghams
Plaid, Stripes and Florals 

New line fancy buttons feir trimming.

NEW SPRING HOUSE DRESSES
Beautiful New Prints and Styles
Sizes 14 — 20 36 — 44 46 — 52 Each

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
Tjmejp ChangeYour 

Headwear-̂ - The

New Spring Hats
*■ it

arc ready—GreysrBrownrand New Blues

$2.00 to $3.50 ■

Men's Heavy
Work Rubbers

Grey Sole

Men's and Boys'=
F ootw ear

M ade fo r  Service  -
All solid leather with oak or best compo
sition soles. " '
MEN’SO X FO R D Sin  the New—Spring-* 
Styles-

'BOYS1 OXFORDS a t Popular Prices!
" MEN'S \VORK SHOES made for comfort 

as well as service—

$2.00 up

FRANCISCO
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Homing were 

in Plymouth on Saturday to attend 
the funeral ofanuncle, Lewis Schull. 
Mr. Schall was a resident here 86 
years ago when he was section fore-

Frank Gi Hello and family of Ypsl- 
lanti '8pent‘-Sunday'1 with1 Mr.1 and Mrei
John HellOr

Mrs. Carrie Benter and family 
were Sunday guests'of Mr. an.d 'Mrs. 
Morgan Each.

Mrs.’Herman Hauer and Mrs. Kath*
erine Clum of Hastings were called 
home Wednesday by the serious ill
ness of .tiieir father, Henry’ Notten, 
whd passed away_the following day.
‘ Mrst”"Geo7~Mainr/is suffering from, 

pneurponia, and^eTTiusba'nd;~and her 
son/Clyde are. ill. Mrs. Joe Green Is
caring for them.

.Mrs. Fred Peterson 1b not as well 
as usual. Her son, Ed of "Plymouth 
And her-daughter, Mrs. Clarence Ijeh- 
mfrTwore here_to see'her Sunday.

Mr. And Mrs. James Cadweil were 
Sunday dinner guests of -Mrs. Chas. 
Downer, and' son Ecj of Chelsea. .

Mr. and Mrs. ltnlph Kalmbach of 
-Jaeksbn -were-here to-attend the fum- 
eral of Henry Notten on Sunday.

They also via!ted at Tnonan M r  
manV

Mr. and 'Mrs. Clifford Wolfe enter- 
tained Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wolfe» 
Leonard Wolfe and family* Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Crouch of Grass Lake 
and Mr, and Mrs, Norman Wolfe Of 
Detroit,
"■ "M r. and' MrsrtTr^Gr Riemensehnei  ̂
der attended the dinner’at the Con* 
greg'atlorml church frt Chelsea, Su»“
day.-

Walter ivalinbach and family spent 
Sunday with George • Heydlauff and 
family.
: Mrs. Cecti Taytor"of “Detroit-visited 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Lambert and Junior, •

aa>y on Sunday, when a family party 
I was held at their home in Sharon 
township. It was also the 75th birth- 
day of Mr. -Myers. Wedding and
birthday cakes feutured the dlnner

------ School No es J
—The following-pdpil’i had all A’s 
and B’s: John Bohne* Naomi Bohne, 
Robert Hartman,^ Nadine Lehman, 
Henry Notten and Carl Sanderson.

Most of the pupils who have .been 
absent the past t/yro' weeks on account 
of illness, have returned to school,
_John Bohne.. was__ absent. _ from
school a couple of days on account of 
injuries received in a falj on the ice 
while sliding.

We-have-receivecLsome- interesting
material'for part IV of our music

scrap book, which deals with miscel
laneous pictures of composers «qa 
music matter in general.

-Reported by Frieda Willy,

MR. AND MRS. DANIEL MYERS 
CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING

■ Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 3, Myers cels, 
brated their golden wedding' anniverT

and the table decorations were frt tfdld 
and white.

Covers were laid„for the following . 
guests: Mr. and Mre^C. A. McClura - 
antT daughter—Heleifiwd- Mrs—John1 
Stukey of Grover Hill, Ohio, Mr». 
Minnie Widmayer, daughter Leots, . 
and Frank Buss of Detroit, fceiter- 
Widmayer of Fort Wayne, DejgolV 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Munro, son Uoten, 
and Mr. and Mrs; John Myers and 
family of Chelsea* Mr. and Mrs. A, E. 
McClure And daughter-Hasel of Grais 
Lake, and Mr. and Mrs. Jo.e Szalay 
of Ann Arbor, The' sons and dough*, 
tors of Mr. and MfB. Myers gave twin-.—
a postal shower.

and s.oh of Detroit were guests at the 
home of Mr/ and' Mrs. Albert Ashfal
on Sunday. lV  ̂ ■

Mr...amLMrs.:George Satterthwaite, 
daughter Arlene, and Mri and Mrs. 
Leroy Satterthwalfe Ivere" guests of 
Jackson, relatives, Sunday afternoon 
and even!

Mrs. L. S. Katterhenry of Bay City 
andTMrs. P. H. RaemenscKheider of
Sylvan were dinner guests on Tuesday 
at the-home of-MtesHHartha Riemen-
schneider.
-Mr^-and—Mrs—-Ralph—ManigoldiLof 

Detroit, Carl Miller and Miss Rita 
Wixom ,of Ferndale were entertained 
Sunday at-the home of Mr. and Mrsr
J.-Ft Miller. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Heimerdinger 
and children of Ann Arbor and _Mr. 
and M rsr-Rebert Hickman-of^Jackftbn • 
were Sunday guests of Mr- and Mrs. 
George Hpfley.

James'Speer is confined to his home 
on Railroad street suffering from se
vere bruises he received when he had 
the-misfortune to fall Qn an-icy-side— 
walk on Friday evening.

Mrs. Canfield, Mrs.'M. H.
McGafflgan and daughter J^tte were 
in Battle* Creek cm Monday to’.attend; 
a :birtihday'party for the former's 
granddaughter, Rhea Clark. '

Dr. and Mrs. A. A. .Palmer, and
daughters and^Mrs.'G. W. Palmer left 
Tuesday morning for.;; Birmingham, 
Ala., where Dr. Palmer will attend 
meetings of the American -College .of 
Surgeons.

Mrs. Floyd Ewald and son Donald 
in

week-with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Edward Grabill. Miss Dorothy Gra* 
bill of Detroit was a 'guest over-the 
week-end.
.■ Mrs, Sadie Anderson, son William, 
and*" ~  -  •
ontertajned Sunday at the y m c ^
Mj-. and Mrs. Alvin Hatt.- Mrs. H^tt 
accompanied them home for a week’s
visit. ' : ■ •. ■ .

Mr." and Mrs. Johri Lehman of- Do. 
troit, Mi\ and Mrs. Robert Schultz, 
Mrs. Carrie Wolpert and Mrs. Dell 

^KainiuoncL of-Anh-Arbbr^were-caBera 
on Sunday at the home of -Mr. and
Mrs.-Henry Musbaoh. _

Clarence McBride has accepted a 
position, in the Land Policy Division 
of the "United . States Department of 
Agriculture, with headquarters in Al-
legan, and began hta nnw M I m
past week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bruco Piankell attend-
ed the Funeral Service Code meeting 
and dinner of the Southern Central 
Funeral Directors’ Association at the 
Hotel Hayes in Jackson last Wednes-' 
day.

GueBts at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Clayton'on Sunday were 
Mr, rind Mrs. Milton Aken and Mrs. 
Charles Kauska of Ann A'rbor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Waynard Dodge and Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius Bush of Jackson.

Tom and-Mrs. Fred Grover visited 
rSunday=at-the home- of th e latteEs
sister and brother, Miss MaVgaret and 
Arthu rHPemplcton,-^feasant'M „ . . ....... ....  Ridge.
Mrs. Grover remained for a longer 
visit.----  ' '

From dl ports of the world ypur Krogor Store Manager 
hoê brought to his store Fresh Fruits and Vegetables—a 
complete variety at lower prices. For health’s sake buy 

»h-FruttrancFVegetables at^Krager’s.
JUMBO SIZE SEEDLESS 100 to 126 SIZE

Iceberg Large Fancy Heads

6c

Winesap Apples 6  ̂ 25c 
Bananas . 3'^'17c
Florida-Grapefruit^^rlOc 
Lemons 12c
Carrots • * • ImmH '■ 5 c
Strawberries wilt be featured at.- your-

. Kroger Store this Week-End.

Calavos wchJQc - Delicious A p p le t 25c-
Asparagus

^andy^Yams -. 4 25c—  Ney/ Potatoes- ; 4 ibir^(

Dessert 3 pk»«. 14c
CciwkyCktr

-^O-O&Grr- 
luui OL

AMorUd
Caedy Bars

Avalon
Ammonia
Sokod
Peanuts

FtNEST BULK

LARD 3 3 c
WISCONSIN CREAM

CHEESE .
JEWEL , T

3 5 c

COFFEE

Country Club'
Breakfast Food
Avalon WaH
Paper Cleaner com 15c
Avondato Modluw
Red Salmon

irlk
Sordines 15c

ISOUTH WATERLOO*
*  : — ■— —    —*

Last week’s Items)
Mr; and Wrfl. Vcrn Mooro of Jnckr

Rw and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stadol 
of Lake Odessa were Sunday guests 
2  th® t?™**’* parante, ,Mr. and 
Mrs,. Frank Moore,

Mr. an4 Mr^ A. 'W. SoigrTsTand
!?r* SclKri8t attended
the Father and Son banqtiot at the 
horne of Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Albcr, 
February 22,

Herbert Hlnderer and MisaJ.orena 
1!|* : Sunday afteniooncallers

^  G. E. Moeckol home.
j ? am Baldwln 18 confined to her bed by Illness.

Mrs. Samuol Harr and daughter

Franeo'AiHoHcaM
Spaghetti^

Fig Ban

BEECH-NUT
C O F  F E E
ib 32c

COUNTRY CLUB
T9c
1 0 cCORN FLAKES .

CLABBER GIRL ”  ̂ — —  — ' ‘

BAKING POWDER »10c
OUR MOTHERS BAKING '

CHOCOLATE
80-90 SIZE

PRUNES
- O r K .......... ......

2 5 c

SEEDLESS
4 - 1 0 c

RAISINS
QUICK CLEANSER

SUNBRITE
FANCY BULK'
RICE .

3 2 c

13c

B a  S u r a  T® S o ®  Y o u r  K r * g « r

^  '  ’ o r F«®ds,

KROGER-STOR

iL-hbixitzliaiLI
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p ^ B R S O N A l f i  |

Ur andMrs, William Wolff attend* 
J the funeral of hla ale ter, Mra. Oar* 
S  Bui, which wu held Thursday 
jn Battle Creek*

- Ur, and Mrs^JUymn. and Mr, and 
Un. Ashley Holden of Detroit were 

■wtiflrs at the'home-of- Mri and Mrs
^K , Guerin onBunday.

Ur, and1 Mrs, Wilbur Hinderer and 
dsuahter Marceline spent Sunday af- 
tem&on In Ann Arbor at the home of 
-Hr, «nd Mw* George Hearer. .

Ur. and Mrsr Michael Noon and Mr, 
îkd Mrs, Walter Etches of Jackson

Mr, and Mrs, Norman Grimwade 
and son spent" Suhdajpln Detroit at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Raymond 
Watte, i

Knickerbocker A, Baldwin have sold 
several head of-their purebred Here* 
ford cattle to Loefflfir & Son, local 
butchers.

Mr, and Mrs, H'ariy’ Olin end lon 
of Lansing were guests at the home 
Of ! Mf. and Mrs. H. L, Bieeckiier on 
Sunday,

Mrs. MerJ Maier and son, Merl Ed
ward, Jr. of Lansing were guests of 
Mr., and Mrs, Bruce Piankell for sev
eral daysthJ* week,

THECTgLgg*.STANnARt), CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Sunday afternoon at the home 
f f i r ,  and Mrs, A.E. Johnson.

Princess Theatre.... -V. - - r  t±  ---
First Show 7*15 - Second 0*0®

■ ■ %

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
MARCH 8 and 9

Dick Powell, Ruby Keeler and
O'Brien in.

“Flirtation Walk”

[— SUNDAY and MONDAY
MARCH- 10 and 11 ^

Sylvia Sidney, Gene Raymond 
and H. B. Warner in

“BeholdMy Wife”
•••• m , ,  • *>> ,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13 ,

Misses Gladys-and Eileen and Ig 
natius Shanahan of petroit jwere 
guests of their parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Edward Shanahan on Sunday.

Mn and Mrsi C. G. Waudby and 
Mrs, John“Brady"~of' JapRson". were 
dinner guests on Sunday at the home 
of~Mr, and Mrs. John Hummel,

Mrs, Robert Wheeler; who spenHhe 
past two weeks irt North Bay; Ont,,' 
where she was called by the deathor 
her mother, returned home on Sun
day,------------ -------- — ——r- 

Mr, :and Mrs, A, E, Winans and 
Mr. and Mrs, L. L, Winans were in 
Jackson ̂ n Sunday afternoon to visit 
their sisterTMM. Nettle Turner, -who 
is Ml*

B livandM ^
WWTtffranu airs, iiiwm tililce spent

I “Friends of____
Mr. Sweeney”

comedy, starring— Charile=| 
Ruggles and Ann Dvorak.

guests at the home' of Mr. and Mrs, 
John Kilmer on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Emmett Sargent and 
daughters of Jackson and Mr. and 
Mrs; Edward’ Zeeb, of Ann Arbor 
spent Sunday at the home of their 
father, Charles Lambert.

Miss Katharine Fletcher and Don
ald Barden of East Lansing were 
week-end guests at the home of the 
former’s psrents,J4r,_ and Mrs.Frank- 
Storms. , , .

After spending-several years in 
FreelandvilleJiuL^Mrs.-Lydia-Davis

-SUNDAY NIGHT CLUB MEETS 
The Sunday Night club gathered 

Sunday evening at the home of Mrs. 
George W. Hart-to assist in the «ele; 
bratlon of her birthday anniversary. 
Games furnished diversion for the 
evening and refreshments were served.

ATTEND LEGION MEET
.P.Tf.jnd-MrSi, A, L. Brock, Mr. and

.Mrs. John O'Hara,, Mr. and Mrs, Lee 
Afcdell and Mr. and Mrs, P. C. Ma* 
roney were in Milan on Monday eve
ning to attend an Educational meet
ing on the-work the American Legion 
Tuberculosis hospital-at Camp Custer 
is accomplishing,

; ENTERTAINS TACHEZ 
_ The Tachez cl ub was entertained at 

the home of Mrs. Iiertilla Forner on 
Monday evening, Three tables oTMW

LYNDON REPUBLICAN CAUCUS
The Republican* of Lyndon town

ship will meet in caucus at the Lyn
don town hall on Monday, March 11, 
at 3 o'clock p, m,, for the purpose of 
nominating candidates'for tips spring 
election on Monday, April 1, and for

as may come before the meeting. \
—rv -By Order ef-theComwittee;

were, in play and honors were awards 
editor Mrs, Mary Merkel and 
Loretta Doll, Refreshments- were 
served by the hostess.

LAFAYETTE GRANGE 
-Lafayette Grange will meet at the 

home of Mrs, Mina Wiseman, Thurs
day evening, March 14, Oyster‘'sup
per at 7 *00. St, Patrick's program* 

Roll call—Irish quotations, 
Everyone come preparedAo-telJ..an 

Irish story, or sing an Irish song, 
bring sandwiches and dishes.

MRS, PAUL'S FATHER DIES 
Word was received Monday by Ur; 

L, J, Paul that Mrs, Paul's father, F, 
G, McNutt, 68 years of age, died that 
morning at the Oakwood hospital, 
Charleston, III, Mrs, Paul and daugh
ter were cdlled to* Charleston, two 
weeks: ago by the serious illness of 
her father, ; .

noon, March 14, at two o'clock. All 
members and friend* are urged to bo 
present,

Regular meeting of the Pythian 
Sisters, Tuesday evening, March 13, 
at 7:30 o'clock,

J>‘row \ m  to 1870 Olilo1 rank#/! 
tas nation in sneep j/rodurtioa  ̂

im&itnu Its high-point in tfm , 
tins anortmut number of
7,000,000.

' t
wore

with
than

LIMA
Mr, and Mrs, Fred Haist of Ann 

Arbor, Mr, and Mr** Henry Engelhart, 
Chris Klein, Mrs, Mata> Lucht arid 
Mr, and Mrs, Albert Koclr were enter
tained Wednesday evening - a t_  the 
home of Mrs, John Schahz, 

j&h.MUiLMrt*, Clarence i Trlable and
tomiJy. ware Ann Arbor caller* Fri 
day afternoon, *.

Miss Irene Bollinger in- spending 
some time in Ann Arbor.

DON'T GET UF NIGHTS 
Make TM* 2k Teat

Use Juniper oil, Buehu leaves, etc, 
to flush out excess acid* and weak 
matter. Get rid of bladder Irritation 
that causes waking up, frequent de
sire, scanty How, burning and baek* 
acher -Get Juniper oil, Baehtrkaveaf—-<■« 
eto., in little groan tablets called Bu- 
m t ,  m  'tiis m r iism fvv r  in to w  1—  
days if not pleased go back and get 
your 25c, Get your regular sleep and 
feel "full of pep," J, V, Burg, Drug 
gist Adv,

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY*
. F/dward-H, :Chandier waa--guest of 

Mrsjf honor at a dinner given at his -home 
on Saturday evening in celebration of 
his birthday, Cover* were laid fo> 
eight, the guests including Mr, and 
Mr*, Geo, W, Turnbull and ‘children 
and Miss Dora and Carl Chandler of 
Detroit, Several gifts were present
ed Mr, Chandler in remembrance 'of 
the event.

M> Oft of emigre**, lniy-3,--IHMrU 
‘(HU U» Mm (jup'toi buiteftig was oflt 

’'dally mmin "Hiptimr; hali,” nn4 anto- 
rriittilim tvn* sent-to every state in the 
■Union to send statue* of two fa vorlt# 
JOtiSr---

Sunday afternoon in Jackson at the 
home of Miss Margaret Hayes,

Leon Clark and Mr. and Mrs, Ray
Purling and daughter of .Tarkenn wq^iUyening^-Merch-B^itt heKAiom -̂io-^yLl-hlgb^honoge- going to

MRS. GEORGE MAIN
Mrs, George Main died Tuesday

van township; after a brief illness of 
pneumonia. Funeral services wlli be- 
held at the residence, Friday after 
noon at^2 o'clockr Rev,7 Henry W, 
-Ivens^wlll-offlciate and burial will be 
in Salem cemetery,

VISITS QUINTUPLETS 
— Mrs^Robert Wheeler, who recently 
spent two weeks at her former home 
in,North-Bay, Ont. visited Dr.-Dafoe's 
hospital on Sunday, February 24 and 
saw the Dionne quintuplets. Mrs, 
Wheeler'said that'it was a most in

“and" -teregUng-vfalt and-that-the-flve-iRtlr John—Vogeding, The children played 
-glrk^ere" very-bi4ght-aftjjUttr^livertftlBgh^HigK;-^ore wap won by Clam

Albert-J. Pielemeler and family; She 
waB’accompanied to Chelsea by Theo- 
dore Meyer of Freelandvl_li*._whQ i re-
mained' over the week-end.

ITO-THE!
of the Village of

The present Village" Government has no reason to be - „ 
fuddle or deceive the taxpayers and good citizens should he 
informed of the work done and the costs to the Village that
they*n\iiy>GteJltttplligently. , . y

On March 1; 1932 the tax rate was $7.50 per thousand
and the Village-showed a balance-of $11,364.64, -

1 On March-l77l935 the_ tax“rate-had^been i’educ5d_tTr 
$6.00 per thousand and the Village showed a balance of 
$11,453,42, even after making more repairs and improve- - 

. ments than had been made in years before, and 'alho "after 
having retired $16,000.00 of sewer bonds, $5973.75 of which 
was retired thls last year. 1 - - —  ------—

The CTW. A. proiect~of grading, gravelling and cu»*b̂  
lag West Middle Street was especially well managed and
the Village was saved, thousands of dollars and the project
was com pletea^ 'r^ I988 .00  less thalR he^m ^giharetim afe,
Due to the fact that this project was seemed And carried 
on by C. W, A, work, it necessarily^worked out ilowly .be- 
cause those working were allowed .to work only a few hours 
each week and it required constant and daily supervision by 
President McKune, who was appointed C, W, A. project 
supervisor, as demanded by C. W. A,, and two and three 
weekly trips to Anh-ArborrseVeral-to Lansing to-koop the 

-projeot going-a.nd. to-keefi.f.he nncaasary, lahnr from lining
removed to other projects in the epunty.

1040 yards o f gravel was delivered on the job at$45c 
per yard and 664 yatds, delivered by county trucAs, at 40c 
)er load, when the next .lowest bid was 70c per yard for de- 
ivery onlyrplus cosf of gravel, screening and men to work 
n the pit, or about 92c fter yard delivered— a saving, of 

$646,68 on gravel-imd hauliiig-alone.__  - - - - -  -— ;— -
The lowest estimated cost of the curbing was 42c per 

foot but it Was put in at a cost of 85c with mo additional, cost 
Ao the Villnge for laying the hecessarr sewers before curb-

-alflo has^2W^'Fcurbing-And4arvia tax’1 W = T
unpaid,

-And best of~aH :ETE I>rby~roa^—
son of the constant worK, personal expense and plugging, of 
President McKune to keep the men on the Chelsea job when 
other county jobs were also demanding the same help ana 
were never 'completed. New projects are anticipated for 
the coming year which can best be utilized to the benefit of 
the village by these men of experience in this line. Never 
7befoi^^d^hTrAdljage"getrso"much“for so little money.

Certainly Chelsea is to be congratulated ?or its profi
cient̂  economical and business-like management of its Vll^ 
lage affairs. Well deserved appreciation of the .great 
amount of work well done^an best be shown-by retaining 
these men In office nmi voting the PEOPLE’S flCKET nt 
the coining Village Election,.

President—J.E . McKune 
Clerk—C. O. Bahnmiller 
Treasurer—Chester Miller 
Trustee—Jacob Hummei 
Trustee—John Frvmuth 
Trustee—H. B. Murphy
Assessor—Geo. M. Seitz

LYNDON DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS 
The Democrats of Lyndon township 

will meet In caucus oiT̂  Saturday, 
-March 9 at T:30~p, thertowh
ihalipTog-the'purpotffe of nominating 
candidates for township pfllceB - to be 
voted for. at the election oh April J|_, 
and'^oy-th'eT^nst^Ron^afvBudt^tit^
business as may fume hefnra—

■■ijtyiwitf
. 6y ‘Oilier of CJogimittoe,

LEWIS JlJJILLER ...... 5
Lewis J. Miller, former resident of 

this vicinity, died suddenly Saturday, 
March 2,, ih Chicago,-Where-he^hatt
resided the past 84 .years, and was in 
the employ of the City Railway,

He was the son of Georg^and Jos‘- 
ephine Miller and was h01?1 in Chel 
sea, August-28, 1867. r ••

He is survived by two brothers and 
five" sisters,

Funeral services were held. Wed̂  
nesday morning at ,JO o’clock at St. 
Mary church,- Rev, Henry Van Dyke 
officiating, with burial in -Mtv Olivet 
cemetery,

STONE-P, Tr~A. ELEers : 
The Mai'ch meeting of the P. T. A, 

of Jewett Stone school, District No,

. at the hnma-ot Mr, and M rs.-Harvey 
Proctor,-and-was attended by 60 mem
bers and friends, ____  ■ -■.....■-......

and History of Alexander - Graham 
Bell," inventor of thU telephone,- His 
life and a. history of the telephone, 
were given .by i;ouiBe Winans, ’Olga 
Strleter and LiRie-Wuckenhut. Miss 
Wackonhut a^o gave-a^hlstory-of the 
first telephone in Chelsea, and a de- 
scrjptlon pf the first two home-made 
phonos made from cjgar boxes by the 
late Charles StqlnbaPh and Frank 
Shaver, Other articles were giyep by 
the members after-whicb=games=per- 
tuining to bells were played.

yiSEL-BRETf SCHNEIDER 
—The maw!age^of-Miss Mary -Kath- 
ryn Visel, daughter of Mrs. John Vi
se!- of Sylvan township, and George 
Brettschneider, son of Gustav Brett- 
HehneUlery-also of-SyWarr, “wnarTol; 
omnized Tuesday evening, March 5, 
at St, Mary’s rectory. The ceremony 
was-performed at fl:80-by RevTTIenvy-

Officers for the ensuing year were 
elected as follows^— ------

President—John Metzger.
Vice President—George Krumm.
Secrotary-Treaaurer — Miss Ruth" 

Russell, -
The eveningwacrspenFplayTngpro7 

greSHlVe euchre, -Mrs, Irvin Lnuns- 
berry and. Emanuel Bristle receiving 
high score and Mrs. John Metzger 
and Eliper Bristle the consolation 
prizes:

The meeting then took the form of
fa reweH-for^MTniwrtfri 

anti family, who areTbavlng this weok 
for their new home on the7William 
Lamming favm near Manchester, and 
Mrs. Fred Gentner, in hohalf of the 
P. T. A., presented them.....with a
blanket. . .
.. A pot, luoki supper was served by 
tlur emnniitteer fn charge;"-  ~~

HENRY NOTTKN 
-Henry Notion, life-long resident of 

^rass^Lftke-townshlp! Td(etl-l-h ursday 
moFnlng7 Flbruarsr^a, mr the -farm i creditors to 
near Francisco where ho was horn agalnat Bai{) 

.-Saptnmher 27, .J847r^ e -aotuaf-Jnha.-fa^ 
and Dorothy (Kaiser) Notten,

Docofnber 14, 1878, ho was united 
in marriage to Amanda Hoppo, and 
to this union ^as bom one son, Lewis

-f-berrl87fi,
His second wife was Mary Magda- 

len Schwoinfurth, to" whom ho was 
married June 17, 1877, and they were 
the parents *f eight dtffWiMsn. His 
wife preceded him in " death three 
years ago, February 17, 1982.

For more than 87 yearn the farm 
whore Mr. Notton died hud been his 
homo, He wan a member of Salem 
Grove Methodist Episcopal church 
and Cavanaugh Lake Grange.

Surviving are three aohsi Lewis of 
Jackson, and Erie and Chester of 
near Franclwoj six daughters, Mrs, 
Leonard Loveland of Francisco, Miss 
Mable Notten, ht home, Mra. Kara 
Heiningor and Mrs, Emmett H. Dan
cer of Lima township, and Mrs, Bor
man Hauer and Mrs, Floyd Clum of 
HastingA; 19 grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren,

Funeral services were hold Sunday 
afternoon at one > o'clock at .the real? 
dehto And at 1^80 at Salem Grove 
church, Rev. Henry W. Lena offi
ciated and burial was in Salem ceme
tery,........

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED
A birthday _t>artv. PfiUhr^inc- 

anmversary of Mrs, Clarence Me
Bride, was given Saturday, evening at 
her hdme;;with sixteen guests in at- 
tcndance, Five Hundred was played,

LEGION AUXILIARY MEBTH
The members of the American Le

gion Auxiliary met recently at the 
home of Mrs, Florence O'Hara for an 
afternoon of sewing# They have now 
completed four dresses and 26 pair* 
Of white bloomers which will be sent 
to the children at the/American Le
gion Billet at Otter Lake, The dress- 
M-wiiLbe QO-diapiay,inu)ne-of the lo- 
cal stores, They have also sent to 
the patlento-of-the Legion hospitaHt, 
Mottle fir8§k"S"S»w4eo hasiwrvenrigto

Mr. and Mrs.
McBride and consolation to Mrs. J: J; 
Munrfcand Ross Munro, launch -was 
Served and a gift was presented Mrs, 
McBride,

JERUSALEM SCHOOL PARTY 
-A card party for tne Jerusalem 

"school district, was helTTat t̂he school 
houso Friday evening. There . were 
about 66 in attendance, Progressive 
pedro-furnished the diversion for-the 
evening for the adult*) High honors 
werp awarded Emma Grieb and Fred 
Bollinger;, low to Helen Trinkle and

Trlnkle,dow by Robert Trinkle, Lunch 
was' served. Mrs, G. D.'Jenks wishes

litto thank the ladies on.ihe committee 
fortho party, for the lovely box that 
Was sent to her, — -—

DISCUSS-INVENTOR OF ’PHONE
_ Thb weekly meeting ofAhe'ST I\ I. 
wSs-held- Monday -eventn^sHbe~hom:r  
of Gladys Breltenwisehe^—and the.
subject for the evening was "The Lite

Ruth Baughn, Plaintiff,
vs",'. ■ .

James Homer Baughn. Defendant._-
At a session of said Court, held in 

the courthouse thereof, in the city of 
-Aun-Arborv-Michipran—on March 1st,:

Van Dyke, — ___
Attendants were Miss Helen Uiricl

and Leo Lingane, . -------
The^brldFivoro a «ultLof navy blue 

with white accessorlGH. whllo Miss Ul-
rich was gowned in poudr’o blue with 
navy blue accessories. Following the 
ceremony, a dinner was served to 14 
guests at the home of the brldo’s un
do,: A rthinfc Keelan. The hrifie is a 
graduate of St. Mary's school.

Mr, and Mrs, Brettschneider will 
reside on the farm of the- groom's 
father, north of town, of which .they 
iylll have^charger

The bride was honoi'od at a lunch# 
.-by th'w v

of the-Hoover Stoel Ball Co, 
was presented with lovely gifts.

She

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS 
BEFORE COURT

------ . No, 28049
State of Michigan, The Probate Court 

toi^to6-Gounty:rGf-W*shtonftWT—--- 
In the Matter' of tho Estate of Wil- 

liam H. Morrison, deceased,
Notice, is hereby given that'., four 

months'from the 5th day of March, 
A. D. 1088, have tamr Rliowad for

preaont
decoased

their claims 
to said Court

that all creditors of said deceased are 
required to present their claims to 
'said* Courtr atrthe-Probnto-Gfficfrrdn

ing of toilet articles, shaving supplies, 
stationery, -playing-cards, ■ etc,—

On Monday evening the Legion and 
Auxiliary were invited to attend a 
lecture at. the. Legion halt at which 
Mr, _and, Mrs. George Dorman, the 
State ̂ Rehabilitation Chalrmen-of the 
Legion- and- Auxiliary respectively, 
and Dr, and Mrsr W. Leonard How
ard, Medical Director of the I#egion 
hospital, all of Battle Creek, gave an 
illustrated talk bn the_ treatmentooL 
tuberculous patients at tho hospital, 
and op the typical progress made by 
the patients, Following the lecture, 
the group enjoyed dancing and re
freshments. Those attending ■ from 
Chelsea were Dr, and -Mrs, A. L, 
Brock, Mr, and Mrs. Paul Maroney,
Mr, and Mrs,-Le6-Aadell-and Mr;-and 
Mrs. John O'Hara,
. Tuesday evening tho regular month

ly business meeting was held at 
Klumpp's hall, followed by a social
evening and refreshments. .Pians^were 
made; to entortalh- the Women's Re#
lief Corps at a card party Thursday 
afternoon, March 14, '

BTATEOFMICHIGAN
In .the Circuit Court~for Ahe County

jaf.. Washtenaw,-im-Chaftccry7

1985.
Present! Hon, George W. Sample, 

Circuit Judge. ' — ~ . ->
Order for Appearance of Defendant 
It appearing from the affidavit of 

Ruth Baughn, the plaintiff v in the 
above entitled case, that the defend
ant; James Homer Baughn, has disap. 
peared and that it cannot be asccr* 
tained^imjwhat“State" or" Counltry the
defendant npw.-resides, ...—

It Is Ordered, that the defendant, 
James Homer Baughn. appear and. 
answer the Bill of Complaint filed In 
this cause ^within .three months from 
the dato of this order or said Bill of 
Complaint-will-be^taken-as^confessed

!A‘P
^ I *» I/- 111 IVMJ 1/

rtmid kowjvf

Featured at A & P This Week

S A L M O N

T U N A
7-oz^
tllT

Light-Meat

Finest Alnska 
T tllc a n

/

Coldstream FlnTT

8 o’clock A Regular New Low Price 
on the AVorld's Fastest Selling Colics

BOKAR COFFEE New I#ow Price ,,Lb. 25c

Coffee Maxwell House 
or Chase & Sanborn lb. 30c

SANDWICH SPREAD Raiah . 8-oz^jarlOc

Jello Six Delicious Flavors pkgs. lie
INSTANT POSTUM . ; , . ,.v, ,v , ..............8 o*. 39c

Calumet BAKING POWDER 
One Pound Can

WIIITEHOUSE MILK ,3 tall can* 19c

InmBrpkg. I  large 
8c ' L  pkgs.

IMOITTER ANN CODFISH . . . ., pkg.-25c

Post’s Small /  large 
% packages 19c £4 pkgs#

BREAD Grandmother* Twisted Full 24-oz. whit* 9c

ag#lrmt^ti=defendffrr^l
flred that this order be* published-as 

required by law, , |n the Clielsea 
Standard, and that a copy thereof he 
sent- by. registered mail to said de
fondant, James Homer Bafighn, at his 
last known address, 214 W. Main 
Street, Milan, Michigan.

GE07 W. SAMPLE,
- ' - Circuit Judge, 

A true copy: Mar7-Aprl8
Luella M. Smith, Deputy Clerk.

Swamdown
HALT Diamond Crystal

_  ■ ..With' ^ ____

LaFrance

CAKEFLOUR
Package 1 7 C

FREE World Atlo* Balloon 
... ,2-pkg*. 15c

for Whiter 
Clothea

'l l)MAT!>_ SA RDINKS Del Monte

%  P t a .  i $ c
.Oval can 10c

Kirkman*- •wge
Pkgs.

hWEFRI 113^-A riznna-Seedtow^Nlf forlTe

Head le ttuce I#arfe, Firm Head

WINKSAP APPLES Fancy Bos;. Variety .Lb. 5c

Oranges Seedles* Navel*’ 
Extra Large Size <loz.35c

tho City of Ann Arhor in said Countv, 
onorhefomAhr-lOth-day-of-JulyrAT 
Drl985, and that said claims will be 
hoard by Haiti Court on-Friday, the 
lOfh day of May, A7 D7 1085, and on 
Wetlnesdayi th«-10th day of July, A, 
D. 1985, at ton o’clock In the forenoon, 
Dated, Ann Arbor, March 5th, A. D. 

1935. -  —  Mar7-91
JajTTl* Ih’ayi Judge of Probato^

] ANNOUNCEMENTS I
OHvo'Lodge, 156, F. A A, M, 

will exempllfy- the first degree Tues
day night, March 12, Lunch to fol
low. Eaoh brother to bring aix aand:
wlohes,....  .....A*

Attention Rebekahal Meeting nlghta 
have boon changed' to the second and 
fourth Wednesday of each month, 
Next meeting will be March 18, 

Regular meeting K, of P, Monday 
evening, March U, Work in the Rank 
of Esquire, with two eaadidatea, 

Sweetland Chapter of the Congre- 
gational church will hold their March 
social meeting at .the homa of Mra. 
Helen Liodemann on Thuraday after-

i w w g aTHIS YcAK

P resid fen T  
C lerk  -  .

ROY HARRIS 
JAMES MUNRO

—

•1
; j

\ ■ y-- •.--- -

-Trustee 
Trustee 
Trustee 
Assessor

* 1 * 4 *  1 * 1 r=— ^-ERNEST-ADAM- 
J. EDWARD WEBER 

CLAUDE SPIEGELBERG

O u r  P l m t f o r m s
A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL A SIX MAN COUNCIL
NO STREET WORK for Councllmen. EQUAL WORK FOR ALL 
Itemispd Account of Council Prececdinff a. DUSTLESS ROADS for ALL 
Co-operation with State Agencies to Secure work Projecta for Chelsea. 
Lower Utility Rates if Possible.

0mm

YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED MONDAY, MARCH 11' 1 • ‘ - ” . ' "<1,.

"N.

. Jt. <■<■¥. -------
’ , , ,KTWfeSBSHSflOnrnr,*.■:' •: • t ,«m,
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TFfte raner^K A  STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN THURSDAY, MARCH ?, 1935.

.......  m m

Kenneth Anderson Cd,
0. B  ̂McLaughlin ft Son* . 

: P. G. Schaible .................

24.73 Hieber, Chan, labor ,
«am  ^ v<b vev^ '  John, 4 days 

** board of .review .. ..

1 i ^ -  k̂ o May, A. D. 1933, at ten o'clock in tbcjtbe\County of Waabtenaw and State
^ k - '  “  S £ « »  «f , - i i  .hick «*» r f iw o « M d .4 » » M i r d e m i t *

IOjOOi
Wilsey, Boy, labor and truck

16.00 tog

Chelsea Light and Water Department
22.65

4 -
1 Power House

. w!==^.-v«^ChaUaa Light ft .Water Dept, '.n.. 84A5V
Kba Alexander *•** lDf

Huke, Guy, gravel and truck*

y ;
"WSrSJ
m t

balance »n*«t and s t a t e m e n t ' . y f A r t .  ' '* ’ ’ ' J __{M? Hamilton. Joe, laborlu TK p l' VinbZF-vM Jir l te wT 'fur in* )*ar “",n'1 ng u t t m r r  j y ,  My«l_v . .v.'. ■ • • ■. ■"■,_r f." 1 CW H^ner. Wtr", ^ lo^tj bay
i i i ?  Hoffman, 0. L.) interest *»&

*7A15
4.40

~ z w

TOTAL . . .
SUMMARY'

Par Year March 1, 1034
U March L T f»

PS—RECEIPT*

assets

Currant^- _‘_____
Cato in. Bank .4- 
Account *. Hkot'r. »b»*_ . - ;_ 
inventory .. •
Deposit* to Credit V-1'age

s>»;
8>>33.tf{ 
2,192.19 

7 <*,609.30

Electric Service. Co. 
Huron McManus
Orvill Aldrich , 
Raymond Clark . 
Stanley Beal Sxrage

Fixed*

« M sewer bonds .... ..... v ---
Hoover, Earl, labor 

T t^Hol«termai^Buafell,l»hi' *
v* v  r  , \  nk Harper Sak*, ga8, v.i *ad—Mtcnigan Fire Extinguisher 3.00 ___

,lC.«ur>- U«UK ■ .. . « *  Hurto^ W.O).

’ f e A ^ r w s s i o a r  * >*» *w • ma,_ B ^ r  M e

4T.M
5.40
7.00

Balance on hand March™!, 1034— 
General Fund • * . .$381143

■ Sinking Fund . . . . .’•'. ... 7518JJ0

aa follows, to-wtt;
; Lot number eighty-four (84) of the 

Xillisa Addttio© to the City of Ana. 
Arbor, according to the recorded put 
recorded In the oOee of RCfieter of

................ _. Deede for WaAt«aw Gounty. Michj.
tiftn to the City of Annigmn, Liber 3 Plata, on page 16.

167jQ3;premiae& are _described In aaid
-----— — gage as the land a^d property ^tuw-
$43AQ£3red in the dty of AJbpArtKwv. Waeb- 

tenaw County, Michigan, described 
as followe: '

^Lot ferty^nine <49), in 
Lawn AdqlUi
Arbor, Waabtenaw County,

TOTAL *10̂2«.S»

-Lond—Sit
Land—Source Water Sup. 
Bldg., .Sou*ce_u/..SupplyI-

1 JMJ00
JM ,0Q_

Pumuing Station F.quip. 
'Water Mjfcrir k  fkju:p. '*7 ]rfc.*Q

White _Elect'rve. Co.
Chentfr Miller, Village, Treai., 

l_insurance — — j --l.\
Harry FoVtr. .. ............

59.70 iration, EteetTorf^aJjh 
Hoffman, Fred, labor

U M  RECE1\'ED FROM- 
33̂ 35 Eieotnc light and Water

Dept. . . . ----  . . . . . . . .  $37743.63
. - Uafcerest-oaJSiakiaf-Fund—. 99.U-

___ STAS
. . .  A 186.287 6 i» 1331 Curb-Tax—

Tar?i* xnd Curb Tax

101.057:35''
■ .r'' ' ■;■ ■■. ■ ,\ ■■ '. • ... : * ; ' •.... 4-.^y inr-|̂ BttgFV|r8-, for\Deprecrati<m-—

Bert White 
J. W. Van Riper ... 
Snap on TooIa, Inc,' 

-Carl Swickernth

63.54 Hirth, Simon, .janrto1 
5A0 hail . . . . . . . . .

.. 5A0 Hail, Fred, labor 
154.54 Ivory, William, labo 

6,

r to*Tt Tarvia Tax
.nr»  Curbing Tax.

870AS
154.60

General Taxes (Deducted
■ - fo-r-Bani service. 65c) . . . V782A5

.54 Ivory, William, labor • v Highway Maintenance on M* 

.75 Yettah, Titus, labor «.« gg (Deducted for Bank

Bldg.—Source Water 
Pumping Station ... 
Water Mains and iiguip.

Sup. 410-%9 :
iA7&\r>c> 28A00:7l- 72356.61

James Robards
f Eugene Townsend r . .........

i National Stamping Electric 
—j1 -Works.- ,... .' I., . , .

20.00 Joeeph,, Doha,-laber 5A0_

Electrical J>*j»rtment—̂ Hersrylshant
ic -Plaftt-ft- Equip- . 5l,78'l.l6-_

r̂ ~
ifGraee Kirk
; Secretary, of State - 
'Cbai Hoorigan1 
B. F. McKenzie

Other'Fixed. Â set*-

$.75 Joseph, Waher,'labor 
5̂ 00 Kolb, Wm./ collecting special 

- j- taxes,-postage, Elect.ion_Bd.*.
‘ meals, day at ccKirV two 

13A0 j f i ref f r ira g d r . . . _i " •-~ ~
U S'K elly , John, labor ----
®'VW j «

service,' 10c >
o.40 Highway Improvement

■ ■ j : . Fund . . . . . . . .  .>
"I'Detinqueort ■Ta*e'’ (Deducted 

Tor Bank service,-50e) t-~

609A1

'315A9

22-00 Phol RooTn Tax
188^3

340. Stella McManus (loan)
25A0

1000.00

gan*
"HGSPV

■A
Etbel P. Fowler, Surviving 

Aazignoe of the Assignee 
Ezra G Shoeeraft, • of Mortgugee.
Helen L. Sheeeraft, Dated: January 28, 1935.

Assignees of Mortgagees. | Di WILSON,-----------------
BURKE ft BURKE, -■--- { Attorney for AaaScnec of the Asrignee
Attorneys for Assignees of j of .Mortgagee. -

ngees. • . > 5liM8 Ann Arbor Truut BUg.,
Business Addressi_ 215;_. Ann Arwr Asn Arbor, M^b. Jaa3l-Apr25 

Trust Building, Ann Arbor, Mien*
>gan. MarT-MaySO MORTGAGE BAtC 

Default having been made ‘ ih the_  STATE OF MK^IGAN ^  ^  a certai*
The  ̂CTreuit Court for the-Coonty of marig^  made by Gkry F. TT̂ mpaoa

"  , of Mi»
Rkhard. Woods, Plaintiff,..
-------- ‘v*. ----- ----■■
Ovellab- Woods,* Defendant

At a session of said court held at 
the eourtfhouse in the City of Ann 
Arbor on the 23rd day <rf,-January,
1W5.: __________ ~~

w;

i Kern’s Service, gas

Land Office B'idg. , .'• 
Office Bldg.
Land-Mam Bldg........ ..

-J4atn-Biti .̂-A Cĉ L..,yh«4*̂

£S>0.00 
1A00A0

m m .
l̂ AO-OO .700.00 -*h-

S ink CrCroweir? . . : 
Harold Jldwe_._. ..
Edw. Beissel .........
Pahn^r Motor Sales .. .

■i-M oe -Bridgies-CoT̂ m

K«ch, Albert̂  reftmd on taxe< 
n j l  Leach, Robert gravel and 
jjj-! trucking
%Zf i Lantis. Robert gravel and 
* * *  trucking44.21

3.08 Weight Tax Refnnd (Deduct- 
1.44 ed for Bank Service, 25c) 

i Gas Tax. Refund (Deduced” 
- 82.25:.. for Bank service, 5c) , 

i Compensation Insurance 
173.011 Refund ........ ■ .. ■

1005.53

7J27

Hjti* R*rj*ri7eTTor Dupree.- 
€Hfo* pIdg

Paramount Electric Supply 
I' Co:

-S3L2
Harr, Bldg: 
Prepaid trinurafxK

r?5 i . >■! 1.662.V2 2,037- tr
L Chicago Flexifcde-SbaftfGEK1

} Langowski, Joe, -labor----
« : Leach, Hazen, *gravel Jar>d.-_

27.64! truc^tn3

-3 .6 0 r^ taffa .lo r cement_
; Beverage Tax (Deducted, for 

104.65 ' Bank sen-ice, 15c) ^

63 M  
240.00

233.60

Kiwarns Club
Waters Gentner Co.

■47*10 1 0 8 £$Z-4?—Bttckiand-Van -Wald-—.

^MfLantis, Lloyd, gravel and
£jjj! trucking

t  john Bauer r  for cement •.. •. 112*40

LIABILITIES

“ . Spaulding Chevrolet Sate a..
:!■ ft Service ... .— ........
. Chelsea'State Bank ......,.

I on tank 
Lesch, Geo., labor

Accrued Exc.*e Tax 
Depbrits for Refund 

-- Account  ̂ Payable r 
Capital ~ Investment'-'
p rofit- ftnrt

;*y).Cio
.-1313.16 * 
-*4#2t:2S*

— t

OPER \TI.NG-ACCOUNT ■
Village of Chelsea^

Water Dept.
Sal<■ ~of W'ate: Vj T

...fiaU of Water, -G^nerai- w»4^3——

D j. co*t ^  Electricity 
"Depreciation’''.. " , ...... 'it

Jfarcb 1, 1934 toM archl, 1935.

HcKuhe, E. J.,,Salary Presi
dent 1933, $126.00; welfare

iMt no?;

EXPENDITURES
. _{_Aik m'sony George, 'Hallown.-rr

^M-ppre, -Louis, labo r . . . .  
McKune, Leo, labor .. .
McLaughlin vft Sonv-ga^

- i
.....Electr.c't; Ijept.—
-IliV_6ale-_uf J^ .ec ,V -lag e .. .

■ Bale of. EleetriiutyvGfcnera!
i  ?•»., -it-

-aT-Ai l̂T-----WfAT^'r

 ̂ and winding' cfaek , 
Alber, J, F.,.as per t̂mt. 
Aldrich. Tom.-la1>or

1250.00 
' 2S.87 

7.00

fugyj-rnwt- r.t
, Depreciation

-Sato

American. Legion, Decoration 
J>ay expenseK .

-Co., -
35;00

i ,iU , UJ i 17̂ 58.23*
■GROSS "PROFIT
t.r it lAiiowed.

TS3S9.1V
2J251̂ 1

__2la dozen bottle*
Bauer, JdhTi, Tabor, u.*e of

i' 15.00

Mohrlock’8 Garage, gas, oil “ “
and service caU_...... _ 27.76

Mich - Central-Railroad-se wer--

forma and mixer ' !*■;=. 764.87

Bale of Fixture-s *>. Village 
•. Bale-of Flxu.rv'r, Ge.vral •

174-50
C i  • 4,142.85

— '-'j- ...-Sr42-k54----

110.63
Burton, Ed., labor arid'truck*

"• i ■ ing -------; . —  . . . .
Burg Drug Store, as per- 
.. statement .-.,,. .......

Beissel, Ed., labor .............
Brobksr, Howard, ftre marshal’s 
. salary and -firemen’s .pay.,.—350.00 

-&9».8£-B«c-k-with, G. W., Special—As

.30
23.00

Ghrj'J. yh'Sr ::
ses-ior and -taxTinvestigatrorr’ 26.00 

13,599.63 Buth ft Sibbaldi-as-per stmt. 7.75
Expe-?.- 
O + 'm  
Bui*--,* 

JJa

L,* 14.44 
4,725.84 

•I'A.yJX

nargirc, . 
Ierpfer-«aftvvf-rit'iv.,

Main E.tg. ft fok: S.nedt
360.47

15.12
Ct. v, •:.* r, ■ ti*'’. ‘j rr. t avJ

A' r'jvr*.'-•
— J ft--, *■__ Tj lx. r ea »e '■

J4 Hlftf, 
Cb9.6fj

Bahnmiller, Clarence,. Clerk's 
Salary, Board of Registra
tion, postage, and payroll 
woEk--welfarp-4a33, $175.00;

-----JClMt^alary  and' ■ ~payrdH'
work welfare, 1934, $23§.60 411.60 

Bahnmiller, ..William, labor 
. and Election Board . . . . . . . 9.00

NET PRGfiT

Broesamle, Fred, labor and 
7̂ 957.83“ Election Board ...  r .v ., .,. 

Buku, Jack, labpr

A/yj '̂ l-uded sr. aVyjve—
Water. Mainx ft Equip......
Eiectr.'al' Plant, ft Equip. '

324.21
203.12 r927.33

. .$ 5,641.80 Baseball League^'partial rent
- on ball field ........ .
Cobb Foundry, 17 catch basins 

:and 1 curb inlet basin . . .. 
Chelsea Library, donation 
Coliyer, Clinton, trucking

34.60
6.80

20.00

139.50 
50.00 
8.50

•Trir f ,ingoing balance ^heet and operating-accounts ofJthe--Electriclcholsea-Lumbcr--Cb.,-Supplies 2079 72t.iVT.t fti/l..Waf.IT Ts-pf a, >,v thu' <.n,t ww.f^ f,,-. >V.̂ - - ----
)'A\, and *.'ramir,ed and..■rlwcked bv rne,

B. B. f -URNBUll,,
Chairman -.Committee.

■stme'-i.'-ftefeny approved nnd submitted:
J. E. McKUNK,
J. HUMMEL, 
JOHN FRYMUTH. 
J W. SCHENK,

ifui'k'lng nnd1 
team . . . . . . . . . .

Itioa Standard, printing
. 484 J
Q9Q.45-

8̂ 00

435

H. B. MURimV
j. d. McManus,

Ghi’iswelL Carlton, labor 
Clark, A. II,, Election Board

Meals .........
Chelsea Suite Bank, Sewer 

| Bonds and interest 7,.", 5926.25
Conk, Harold, claim for dam*

aged car ........................
ChlmBFrrK; II.,

Electric "Water Gommitte<ji

10.00

m EX PENDIT I KES, 1934 --'-Federul Screw Works
Cor-jrfi»n Pow r̂
W. W. Grainger .

X&rroi ./. .
Intmmi' Revenue

.113102,99 Michigan Bell Telephone-, 
346.51 Crane.-Co.
' 2.48 Chelsea .Lumber, Grain ft 
3il:07~—(.‘Mil Co'.''

Chelsea Hardware, supplies.. 
Carmichael, J, A., repairs to

tools .............................. .
7.65'i Dancer, Herman, Election B’d 

7C 301 Dancer,"K., Election Be ; 
lfiftfl DsVine, Frank, services ren*

| do red, Clark vsi Village

28.54

Maroney, Paul, for labor on 
sewer by Herbert-Fau>7 /.  ̂  

Meserva, Chaa., Election BoaST 
and board of registration.. 

Mich. Bell Telephone. Brooks

3.88

Jacob Hummel, for plow . . .  
Welfare, for, gas for canning

243.70
-rratTiquid Carbonic -Go -̂rental ~ -■ t weiiare, lor gas ior a

on tank 12.00 (Deducted for Bank
— 2-00

5-00

serv-
rv

800

ice, oc)
L. T. Freeman, sidewalk ^

charge________
A. E." Wmsnsrfor driveway
■ charge - • ;  ......... ■—-

13.64

6.70

6.m

d fire ,engii>e_phones 
Merkef Bros,, BUpplie» .7,

61M TOT.AL .$61,05630

date of this order; and that in case 
of her appearance that she cause her 
answer to the bill of complaint to be 
filed and copy—thereof served upoa 
the attorney for plaintiff, within 'ftf-, 
teen days after service on. him or_h!s 
.attorney of a copy of the said bill, 
and in default thereof that said bill 
be taken as confessed by Hub said de*

EXPENDITURES
Advances ’.o E^L. and W r

W. Dept ... . . . . $24000.00
projects' 1988; $ 125.00 . 

Murphy, H. B., Council meet-- 
Ing*TS33, $60.00; reitS  ̂ on 
asphalt kettle 1934, 41530 75301

.Sewer. Bonds-.and interest 6973.75
—Stella McManus, na$e- and ......
— : interest- .; - v. . . . . . . .  .■ 1025.00

Mayer, -GeorrTabof^ Ttcfftr' Protective Fires, police-and-- 
telephone . . . . . . . . . . “. , . .

tnd=
136.72

2357:50

Works Fund .......■■■■■■ 12463.89
10 20 ul€i>hog‘̂ j Engineering"'and Public’

Mayer, Alfred, compensation 
insurance 540^8

5760

28,80

pipe rental . . . .
Meyers-, Johni -labor 
Moore, Chas., labor 
McManus, Stella," paj-ment of 

note-and-interest . . . . . .  1025.00
McKune, E. J., welfare pro- . 

jects 1934, $450.00"; freight
paid, $1.25   .. ■ 451.25

Miller, Chester, collecting—- — 
taxes and expenses . . . . . .. 114.35

Legislative, Executive and
Advisory Fund    ....... . 3028.22

Compensation insurance -—.649.52
F^iurationa' r̂(fl Recreation

Fund. 105.00

= £m & b-rrrrr  , ."$49,6^88 JACOB " F. FAHRNER,
-— 35i80:-Cash off hand Ma r̂ch"1, 1935—

-General Fund ... ..; . 3,913.67
Sinking Fund . . . . . . . . . . .  7^39.75

.$61,06^3a
CHESTER MILLER,

— Village-Treasurer.

Novess, Frank, labor 5.40 Approved March 1,1935—

Present:—-Honorable 
Sample, Circuit Judge, 

b v id  this cause

George-

lan, Washtenaw, County, Michigan, 
Mortgagors, to B F l̂Lomhard, of-the j 
same place, Mortgagee, dated the 31st 
day of August, A. D. 1929, and re
corded in the office of the Register eL 
Deeds, for the County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan; on the 3rd 
day of September, A. JD.19^rn: liber

. 1 8 7  of Mortgages, on page 488, ob 
W iwhieh^ro ortgage there Is claimed t»

be due, at the date of this notice, ftr
affidavit on We that the defendant, j interest, the sun of
Ovellah Woods, is no t^  resident ©rT foar ^  w
the State of Michigan, but is a resi
dent of- the State of California.
__ On motion of Jacob F. Fahrner, at- 
torney for plaintiff, it i* ordered that 
the appearance of the said defendant
Ovellah Woods.be entered in this 
cause wHhin-three months from the

fendant, Ovellah Woods.
- I t  is furtheF ordered, that the said
plaintiff cause this order- td be pub*: 
lished in the. Chelsea . Standard, a 
newspaper" printed,^published and cir-
culating-in said county,,and that^such _ 
publicotion-be-commenced-within-for-- -preraises-described in ssdd-mortgsge,
ty days from the date of .this order, 
and that such -publication be-contin^

100 Dollars- ($4400.00) and an attor- 
^ y^fee of Thfrty-llve-DolIars^as-pr

for by law. No suit or̂ proceed* 
ings a.t_law or jn_OT|ty_h»ying bm_ 
instituted to recover 'the debt secured

part therfr -
ihc

power: of sale contained in said mort
gage, and punrosht. to the statute of 
the State of Michigan in so^h-csn 
made and provided, notice is hereby 
given that on Tuesday,'the 7th-day 
of May, A. D. 1935, at 10 o’clock a 
m„ Eastern Standard Time, said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction; "to the hirtiest bidder,
at the southerly or Huron Street es* 
trance to-th^eoun^Buflding^ih-'thi 
City of-Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan., (that being the building 
where ihe Circuit Court for-thirCouii* 
ty of Washtenaw is, held), of the.

ued therein once in each week for six 
weeks in succession, or that the said 

...m . a ™py ** order ta
be personally served on the said de
fendant Ovellah Woods, at least twen
ty days before the time above pre- 
aeribftd for her appeftrartfe--------- :—

George W, Sample,
"Circuit Judge.

Attorne y for Fl aintiff^
Business Address: Ann Arbor, Mich

igan. Febl4-Mar28

NOTICE OF
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE

Whereas, default having been made

National-Law.. Printing- Co.,.
legal printing . . . . .  

Palmer Motor Sales, gas and

B. B. TURNBULLt-
9.0©n

storage, repairs . . . . . . . . . .  448.53
Parsons,-Dan, labor ............  'T.OO
Palmer, A. A., health officer, - 
: 1933'..^;. rrrr— ----SftQfr

J . D/ McMANUS,'
J. W. SCHENK,

Finance Committee.

Phelps, CIarence7 hibon . .̂ r . . -3.20
Railway Express Agency, 

tear gas shells and express 4x21
Reed, Herman, labor 
Radcliffp; Joy, labor  ̂. . . . ; .  .. 
Rogers, Dorr, typewriter ... 
Rye, W. L., balance on tarvia 
Spaulding Chev. Sales,_ga8.....

5.20
4.00

37.50;
415.32-
30-55

Schanz, Otto, salary’ .......: .. 1108.70.
Schneider, O. D., sewer con

nection .............................
.Schenk, John, Council meets *

ings, 1933... ... ., . . . _____
Struble, B. R.r Ĉ  W. A. trav

eling expense

,14.00

MORTGAGE SALE 
WHEREAS, default has been made in
the -payment of-money-secured by a
mortgage dated ,the 23rd day of Feb* 
ruan’, A, D._1925. executed by Jay G.
Pray and Anna Pray, his wife, and 
John 'C. Weismeyer_,and Lillian M. 
Weisraeyer, his 'wife,-all-of Ann Ar
bor, Michigan, unto The Ancient Or
der of Gleaners-, a Michigan Corpora- 
tion. which said mortgage 'was- duly
IVUIAMlai) • S n iitA i l  _ _! — A._

64.00

Schaiblc, P. G., compensation 
InBii ranee1

9.90

iii the payment of the sums of monby 
secured and made payabla hy a cer- 
tain mortgage made amF^vecaiad by

or_ po much thereof as may be neces
sary to pay the amount du^ as afowtrl
said, on said mortgage, with the in
terest thereon at aix-per cent (4%) 
and all legal costa," charges and-ct*-
pensea, including the attorney fee) 
and also any sura or soma which mg 
be paid by the mortgagee for taxtt, 
insurance, etCx,-to protect  the mwb- 
gagee’s interest in the premise.
Which said premises are described as 
follows:—All that certain -piece or

of Milan, in the County of Washte
naw and State pf Michigan and de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

The east fifty six feet of the north 
half "of lot numver seventeen, accord-

band and wife, both of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, aa 
mortgagors, to Eugene J. Fischer, Of 
the same place, as mortgagee, which 
mortgage is dated September 26th.
1928—and—was -recorded September 
28th, 1923, in the office of the Regis*
ter of Deeds of Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, m Liber 157 of Mortgages,
on page 622; and-which said mort
gage was afterwards, and on October 
18th, 1926, duly" assigned to

recorded in the office*,of the register 
of deeds of Washtenaw Countŷ  Mich- 

1 igan, in Liber 168 of Mortgages, oni 
page 455, at three o’clock P. M. on* 
the-26th-day-of:Fgbruarr.‘A-̂ D: 1925

AND WHEREAS, said mortgage 
was assigned by.The Ancipnt Order

Schultz Co., J. H., election;
supplies ......

Scripter  ̂Geo., labor ____
Shunk Mfg. Co., 6 grader 

- blades ........ ■r.-rrr
Sidwell, Qeo., refund on tow

^fbVald, Dr7, part yearTteafST
officer, 1933 ......................

Seitz, Geo., Village Assessor,- 
1934 ............... ................  135.00

lcnigan go
°f Detroit, Michigan, to thc.Ann Ar» 

10.24 j bor Trust Company, of Ann Arbor, 
5.40 j Michigan, by assignment of mortgagey 

dated the 6th day of March, A. D. 
1930, and recorded in Liber 22 ofas.----25314
signmenta on page 444, at 

2.00̂  o’clock on the 11th

20.00

10:20
■rof z

603.70

J. V. Bifg
Ha. -  - "Merkel 74r̂ 4r-

-fnter Crty-Trucklng-Cor-

1.55 F. C. TeaTCo. ............. .. .
20.97 Bu rroughs-Adding—M ach i ne 
-51VT— Cor

Tr'4.57 Kl«ctr.ic Light and Wirtfr
1917.R6

Hoover Go,
-H-A—Geie-

120.47 Westinghouse Supply Co. 
— -McM aeterCarr'.T—

_Works Dept., outside lijfht.< 
-and -wator-fbr—VillageTand- 
24 orders -drawn to .11 L.

■ UrhoeirW ft Kusterer
Dave Al v-r ------ .

-■Whtri^ry ^orp, r. ; : r~ :
Bylrna f’/i—___

d^trirfgvn-'GninvkBer-Co—r

2.86, Ruilway Express Agency .. 
12.00, M. C, Railroad
—".H3̂ ut1Sh_HummeT̂ ';7"rTT , ,,. 7

7.70
523.46 & W. W. Dept................ .28,134.07

-5.79:-Ekl ort Ĵ ohn, Klectl oir Boa rd - “ 2700
12.35 Eisele, Julius, labor . 7 , 0 0

iii—-V—  __ ' 
G. W. Ward
Barker Electric Co.,,.,. 

-Southern Michigan Tratix. 
Fred . “t:-".7".
J. F. Alber . . , . 
Btroml^ejg Electric Co. .
Hamilton Be'och Co.........
Badger M*ter Mfg Co. , 

«John Frymuth .......
H. I). Murphy .............

xJbbn W. Bchenk ,..
P, M. Boehm "................
W. Rlemenschoelder 
Florence Van Riper, . . . .  
PontmxMtcr

-----  23.33 ' Will Fahrner . ,  t t — .
t -----89̂ 22”Jr-Er M c K unn-rr:'. ’.’tt

156.40 |L-. (}. I*almef ..........
34.50, B. B;̂  Thimbu 11 . . . . . ,  
1.51 * Cfieisen Hardware Co. 

. - 94.00' W. D. Huston . . . .

.—  2716 Frank Whitmcr . . , . .  
3h,Cl C, H. xS. Senior Class
1.91 Paul Pierce . . . . . . . .

, 13.00! Neptune Motor Co. ..
10.00 ! M. A A.EIectricCo.
22.46 f Electromaster, Inc. .
10.001 Robert Novess 

2134,72 - Joy Radcllffe x. . . . . . . . . . . .  .
1786.121 Coswetl Co. '7V. . . . .  .T.".T7Tr
816.00! Hindolang Hardware Co, . . .

T0.001 Elkemanh, .Emanuel, labor . 
10.00-Etto, Delbert, Ipbon. v.

' 10.00 F<Trdyc«Otns. R., use of tv^-'
7.65 . writer _________......... ; ,

85.00 Fryinuth, John, Council meet. 
16.45 ings 1933, $64.00; Eieriion

..52.00 r ._ Board .1933, - 44.00;
3.40 1934, $331.20 . . . ,
8.00 Fenn, H. H., supplies

5.00

-iTflboe

18,61 Fuhrncr, Wm., Council moot. 
. 9,69 ings 1930, 1 9 3 4 , Election 
16.16..Hoard, labor ..........

399.20
1.60

1 .1̂ , JB,. Dailey Co.
'Ch**e Brass Copper Co. 

j^Giiraey Hopper a.1.1 ixjxujiA-
<0iMaea Siandanl.........
Lyiui Kern
Marpar Barvlce
K in , Snpftir ,,,.

81.94
7.41

267.02
8ft0

^ m r n
1131
83.14
06-17

*\ •#«>••# «• « 4

Popy Jordan 
Hinderer Bret,
C. J, Dibble , o 1 ,,
H, Spaulding . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Spaulding CWrolot Balre. v 
Hasen Lench 
J. M. Kennedy .
G. f t .  Beckwith

112.46 FlHk, Harold, labor.............
14.50 Faber, Clyde, labor .. ] ......

Joiner, John M., 1  barrel Voda 
?!?*!? Frf,',mt*n,/L. Tt, 4 days board 
 ̂ riiview, special assessor

6.001 11 osier, Theron, labor 
5.16,Gilbert, Kenneth, labor.

116,00
3.40
3.40

12.00

elfare-canmng— 26.76 
Schiller, Edward, labor .. . , 247.20
Schumacher, A. H„ repairs ..__27.25
.Schwartzmiijer, Wm., labor ..
SnyderrHerbert, repair  ̂
-Titus,-A-N., Tabor .. ..

3.20
1.00
6:40

March, A. D.—193Q, in the register's 
office, Waahtenaw Couqty, Michigan;
*AND WHERE.VS, said mortgage

was assigned bv T)u» Ann Ai.bn> T ^
Company,' a Michigan Corporation of
A  A  m W *  ta \ f  1  » V  3    x m  mAnn Arbor, Michigan, to Ezra C. 
Shoeeraft and Helen L. Shoeeraft, or 
4he-sorvlvor of cithcrpofrAnn-Aibor,

Turnbull, l l  R,, Finance Offi
ce r 1983, $50.001 Council 
hieetings 1933, $62.00T Coun '̂ 
cil meetings 1934,' $46.00.. 168.00 office, Washtenaw

Michigan, by assignment of mortgage 
dated thr 13th day of March, A. D.
1930, and recorded in liber 24 of at- 
signments of mortgages on page 22,

0.00 (Hieber, Itouben, tax refund 
7*8o 1 on curb

« I M I t 1
• MM4II ............— : ____ _8.00 Hindercr Bros,, aupplies 

18.00 llafner, Geb.,‘labor ., !Ty,,!.!

“2 oo i ̂ r 1 . . . . . .
^trec, 1933 ............. , . , . . .

U. S. Emplojinent Service,
-  expenses at A. A. office ... 
Van Riper, J. W.( coal for jail
Vail,,Tom, labor........ '
Wilson,- A, E., repairs to

ladder ........ ........ _ _
Wright, Jbc, labor . '  
Whitmer, Frank, repair* . . . .  
White, Clayton, gravel and

truck .............................
Winters, Fred,trucking . ... 
WaU, Howard,' tracktr^r Rftow 
White, Bert, grtvel and
-trucking show .........
Washtenaw Qo. Road Comtn.,

'“r'lfRing road and.tarvia.. ,
Weick, Leo, labor .......... • <
Weiss, Irwin, gravel arid

Witherell, H, p., Election B<L

Wolff, Wm., labor........

7,00 -̂ ®>med to Uj due on said mortgage

32.00
3.20
8.40

18.30

4.60! interest of $122.60 and tW’ further 
.sum of $85.00, as an 'attorney fee

50.00 stipulated for in said mortgage, and 
51.95; the whole amount claimed to be un»r

on said mort«a«e is the sum of 
$3622.60, apd ho, suit or proceeding 

1 . 7 6  , having been instituted at law to re- 
2.00 ^ ' ’er the debt now remaining secured 
9.2S by «ajd mortgage pr any part there- 

! of, whereby the power ,pf sale con- 
61.60 tained In said mortgage; has become
66.00 operative;
1813! NOW. THERRpOr p ^

Meta
Fischer, widow of Ehgene J. Fischer, 
by. Decree of Assignment of the IVo* 
bate- Court of Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, which said assignment is 
recorded in- the Probate Court of 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, in Li
ber 163 of Petitions and Assignments, 
at Page 514 and which said iihhr̂iortgngg
was afterwards aiui upon December 
8th, 1926
Fowler and Ethel P. Fowler, husband

recorded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds of Washtenaw County, Mich- 
ig«b on-theJame day, in Liber 23 of 
Assignments of Mortgages, on page 
130, and

Whereas amwmt claimed to be 
due and unpaid on said mortgage,at 
the date hereof is the sum of $3700.00 
for principal, the aum of Sl47.9i .for 

nrtner sum of |3£b0
for attorney-fee as provided for in
said mortgage, making the whole 
amount claimed to be unpaid and due 
on said mortgage in the sum of Three 
Thousand Eight Hundred Forty Seven
and 91400 DolUre ($3847.91), and operathre,
suit or proceeding at law or in e<piity 
having been instituted to recover the

If ^ I>' moneys secured by said mortgage, or
*11 •8B_? 1 • M. in the register’s any part thereof whuwhvany part thereof whereby the power

ing to the recorded plat of WiUoc 
and Warner’s Addition to'the Viliags 
of, Milan, County of Washtenaw arid 
State of Michigan.

4rT935/
& F.'Lombard, Mortgagee. 

J. K. UNDERWOOD,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
36 W. Main St,, Mnan, Mich.

—■---- -------■ FebT-1

MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas, defaul t ’has~

the payment of money, secured by « 
mortgage dated the 17th day of ^  
tober, A. D. 1923. executed by Jsaei 1
R. Davy and Mary Helen Davy, hh 
wife, of the township of Salem, Cowr- 
ty of Washtenaw, and State of Mfc& | 
gan, to ^The Prudential InsunnN 
Company of America, which w* J 
mortgage was duly recorded is tbi' 
Mfiee of the Register of Deeds « 
Washtetmw-couniy, Michlgttu~ln
her 163 of mortgages on page 493 tt 
2 ;2fi o’clock P. M. on October-"
1928.

And Whereaa the amount cl 
to be due on said mortgage is the ssa 
of $5525.00 principal and interest « 
$693,12, and taxes far the amount JL 
$69731 and interest on taxes in W 
amount of $5167, and the furthsr 
aum of thirty-five doUam as i . ,
able attorney fee as provided g 
statute, and-the whole amount-clai* 
ed to be unpaid on. said mortgage I 
t he sum- of $6,869.60, and mo suit U-
Wnoceeding having been instituted ̂  
law to recover the debt now renuo*
ing aecured by said mortgage, of *5
part thereof, whereby the power tt 
sale contained Jn aaid-inortgage Ju_

Now therefore, notice is hsrshT 
given that by virtue of the said P*J‘ 
w  of sale, S4)d. in pursuance of ft* 
statute in spdh ease made «nd

of sale contained in aaid mortgage ^  nvortgage wiB be
has become operative, ^ ^ ^ jf lo e e d  by a sale of the preml*f

m«», n w n w , w  vfrta  r f

16.01

43.43

NOW THEREFORE, .notice «  
hereby given that by virtue of theS and in puwuahceof toe statute in such case msde and
P^vijied, the said mortgage will be

l t M  j o fth .p r.m lsS
772,05 toe highest bidder at the south front 

Courthouse In the city of 
77.00 Ann Arbor, in the county pf Washte-

.ti ui« jorenoon or
will be fore- iMM M ^  or

gsi^f!^-^j3eM,SHs!S5SSi- bS
“The south half of section nkwttttof Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being 

Jb® which the Cireuit Court
for toe County of Washtenaw ia held, 

the premises described in sold 
mortgage or so much thereof as may
Si J!KmrL t0 w  ^51025#e* Aforesaid, with 

thereSj/includ-
ing toe attorney fee as aforeaaid. 

hMr^age at follows: All that certain
11.N » * .  iSd^-*'^d«.'35rSr |^ .s  r e r w atbs CHy-©f Ana Arbsr, in

08) in towhdhlp one south of rssf 
feven (7) eastrof the PrlndH 
fen, excepting west one hundred 
thereof, containing after Mid ) 
ti«* tws hundred ten (2J6) 
wore m  ieSe,*1 • ■ A  -

J h e  Prudential UMunnos
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NOTICE OP SALE
K0T1CE-ISH BRBBY g i v e n , that

STATE O r mCHIGAN
The Circuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw, In Chancery,
H. L. Potter and G, C. Stark as Exe
cutors of the Last Will and Testa
ment of Mary A. Thomas, deceased, 
Plaintiffs/

Y8»

scribed in the deed of conveyance 
made and executed by Charles Hive- 
ley and Augusta Hlveley, his wife, to 
Edgar G. Collier and-AUee S. Collier, 
* isbf ' * --

than thirty days, the said mortgagee 
doth hereby exercise Its option to de-

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
, - . .j . Whereas, default has been made in

dare the principal sum of said mort- [the payment of the money secured by
husband and wife, which lied south 
of the highway passing east and 
west through said property, which

—-,w—___ — .....  .... ,___ t ..................................... .....„ ...  , . said deed .of conveyanĉ  is dated Sep*
W vlrtue of ̂ ^  Asher Aray andlor his unknown heirs, f 0 ^ r An d 8eptem<

gage 
and 1

M  January
“ X  Cl«»!l Court ,1®. * 
°! ir.-titenaw I IT favor of

County devisees, legatees, and assigns, an< 
Henry - Potts and|or his unknownvi Washtenaw m xavor oi the Huron f a r e deWraes fjrtment Company, a Michigan Cor- Xeira. UovlaMMejateM, and aiuigu,

JnveB. ■ bnnria and ehab^ a ^  against the goods and chat- 
pnd real estate of Lulu F. Me- 

XarTin said county, to me directed 
W eW wd, I did on the ?0th day 
^January, A. P* 1986 levy upon and 
M i  the right, title and interesVof 

J jM d  Lulu F. MoCreery in and"to; 
Iw  following- described' realestate *.
I -The eadt twenty-two feet of lot 
,<rM sndo the^westjtwenty=afat.feet_of 

. i  n;np, Wilmot's Addition to the 
cjty cf Ann Art»^ reserving the use 
flf ue east four feet of tha nortJi bne 

1 hundred feet thereof, and granting 
the use of a strip four feet in width 

1 one hundred feet deep adjoining 
land conveyed on the east,'1 

Said property being also known a* 
1 8 1 6  Geddes Avenue, Ann Arbor,
hlichigam— r-“ 7r'— " , —

^ All of which I shall expose for sale 
at public auction or vendue to the 
highest bidder, on the south aide of 
the Court-House in the . City of Ann 
Arbor, County of Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan, that being the

and Napoleon B. Jones andjor his un
known heirs, 'devisees, legatees, and 
assigns, and John W« Bedford and|or 
his uhknown heirs, devisees, legatees, 
and, assigns, and Joseph Bickford 
andlor his unknown heirs, devisees, 
.legatee^ aad as8lgns; .and Seneca 8. 
Jones ahdjor his unknown heirs, devi
sees, legatees, and assigns, Defend
ants,

ter of p ^ e^  ij} and fo  ̂the County of 
Washtenaw-and State of Michigan in 
Liber 258 of Deeds, at Page 15, the 
land described in said deed 'being as 
follows, that is te si

The northeast quarter of section 
twenty, town two south, range five 
east, excepting and reserving-there* 
from-slxteeracres thereof lying south 
of the center line of the highway sind 
in the southwest comer of said quar- 
ter Vectipn and containing one hun- 

A t a  session^of said court held, a t  and forty acres of land,, more or

WV |TMWV«|nH WWON W« INHW ww#*-,'
. ^  aU sarwarogw/of interest/a mortgage dated̂ , the 11th day of 
taxes due and payable. j November, A. D. 1922, executed by

And whereas, the, amount claimed (Peter W. Hertchen and Etta Hert- 
rto be due op said mortgage is. , the chen, husband and wife, to Roy R. 
sum of-tl0,062,60 principal xnd in* J Seeley and Cora Seeley  ̂husbaiui and 
terest in. thb amount of 8628.91, and | wife, which said mortgage was duly 
taxes in the amount of 6Z27.88, and recorded in the office of the Register 
interest on taxes in the amount of of Deeds for the County of Washite 
815.01, and the further sum of thirty- 
five dollars as an attorney fee stipu
lated for in said mortgage and the 
whole-amount claimed to be unpaid on

Whereas, the amount claimed to be 
810,984i80, rind no suit or procasding due and unpaid on said mortgage at 
having been instituted at law to re- thfi data of this' notica is tha sum a t 
cover the debt now remalning secured 
by said mortgage, or any part there
of, whereby the 'fower ox s^le.coh-

naw, Michigan, in Li^er 155 of Bdort- 
gages on Page 630 on the 18th day 
of November, A. D. 1022 at 11:80 
o'clock A. M., and, -——----  - -'

the Court House in the City of Ann 
Arbor on the 21st day of January, 
1085, ____

Present: Hoimrable '  George W.
Samplej Circuit Judge,

On-reading the duly verified bili of 
complaint of said plaintiffs, it is or* 
dered by the court, now here that the 
appearance of the said defendants aied 
of each of them be entered in this 
cause within three months from, the 
date, of this order, and that in case 
of their appearance, or the

less, Solo, Washtenaw County, Mich
igan, ■ %-----v“ 1 ■:
Dated: December 28th, A. D, 1934.

” J  ^ T wm ; Wilson,
/Assignee of Mortgagee. 

FRAME A. STIVERS,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
1005-8 First National Bldg., Ann Ar

bor, Mich. : Jan8*Mar28

muse

of the holding of the Circuit of-complaint-ta be filed-and
Court for Boid County, on the 20th 
d r̂-of-Marchr A.-D. 1985, at ten.{10). 
o'clock -(Eastern Standard ■: Time). J n  

fftyonooii of. that  day.—:,.l. - .
,tod7thit 3QtlLday of^January, A. 

.D. 1936.
Jacob, B.- Andres, —  

Sheriff of ■'Washtenaw County,
...Michigan. . x ' ' .•— —

.By: Floyd Hammacher, 
r ' Deputy Sheriff in and for said 

County. " •
BURKE & BURKE, _

| Attorneys for Judgment. Creditor, 
Huron Investment Co*, a Mich-

; VgwTCorporatipn. " ----
iBusiness Address: A. A. Trust Bldg., 

Vnn Arbor, Mich. Feb7-Mar2t'

MORTGAGB^ALB
-  - — - - Whereas, default has been made ineir appearance, or the appey- the payment of 'money secured by a 

of any of thera  ̂that those^^  mortgage dated the 28rd day of May,
w" Av D. 1080, executed byAMoUie E. 

Lundqulst and Laurel AA 
ahd Esther M. Lundqulst, hlk wife; 
of Ann Arbor, Michigan, ta  The Re

appear, cause their answer to theJiill

1

MORTGAGE SA LE
-WHEREAS default has been made 

[in the payment of money secured by 
I a-fflortgags; dated" the 24th day of 
[June, 1922, executed by Ada Gustine 
| of the city of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
County, -Michigan, to The Ann Arbor. 

| Savings Bank, % corporation organ- 
joed under the /banking laws of the 
State of Michigan; with its banking

thereof served upon the attorney for 
the plaintiffs within fifteen days after 
service on them or their attorney of 
_®°py_ of the bill of complaint filed; 
erein and ln defaolt thereof that the 

said bill of complaint b e . taken as 
confessed by the said defendants.

It is further, ordered that ,the said 
^laintiffs-cause^this.-order to-be-pub
lished in the . Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed, published and cir
culated in said County, and that such 
publication be commenced within for
ty days from the date of this order 
and that said publication he continued 
therein once fnneacK- Week "for six 
wedks in succession or-that the -said 
plaintiffs cause a copy of* this order 
to~be - personally served-on the said 
defendants at least twenty days be
fore-jhe time above prescribed for 
their appearance,' —

tained in said mortgage has become 
.operative.
. Now therefore,, notice is hereby 

given that by virtue of the said power 
of sale, and in pursuance of the 
statute in 'such case made and pro- 
vided, the said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the .premises 
therein described, at public auction, 
to the highest bidder at the south 
front door of the courthouse in the 
city of Ann Arbor, in the county of 
Washtenaw, -on the .22hiT day of 
March, A. D. 1985, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon of said day; which Bald 
premises-ars-described-ln^aald mort
gage as all that certain piece or par- 

’ being
j^ o f

cel of land situate and being in tha 
i^ jc ity  of Ann Arbor,'County of.Wash?!hasbecomeoperative,

gents of . the University of Michigan, 
a Constitutional Coijporation, which 
said mortgage was duly^recorded- in 
the office of the RegiatazJffJQeeda-ol
Waahtenaw€ountyf Michlgan,lnLi* 
ber. 189 of Mortgages, on page 868 
aOCnOOTo’cleck A. M, on May 24th, 
1980,• , . . . .s j  ■ • ,

And Whereas, by the terms of said 
mortgage it is provided that in ease 
default be made in the payment, of 
any installment of principal or of thê

tenaw, and State of Mlchlgan, to-wit:
Lot number four, in block number 

two, north of' Huron /Street, /  range 
number-1L east, aecording to the 
corded plat of the Eastern Addition 
to the Village (now city) uf Ann Ar» 
bor, Washtenaw County, Michigan. 
Also the north, forty, four (44) feet 
of the east" half of lot number three 
and a right of way as described in 
deed given by EReii F. Allen to Ed
ward Schumacher and wife and re- 

[ corded in Liber 145, page 872 in Block 
number two north’ of Huron Si

Three Thousand Two Hundred Fifty
Dollars ($ 8 # ........ . ‘ ' ‘
sum'ofFour'
Dolors (58^50.0Q> for principal, the 

OuirHUndred Eleven and 66*

, MORTGAGE SALE 
. Default having been made 4n the 
conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by Gerard H. Allen, a single man, to 
Ora A. Daniels, Adm. of the Estate 
of Elmer Head, dated the 1st day of 
May, A. D. 1930, and recorded in the 
office of the register of-deeds for the 
county of Washtenaw and State of 
Michigan, on the 15th day of July, 
A. 1^4^80, in liber 198 of mortgages, 
on page 107, which said mortgage 
was assigned by Ora A. Daniels, Adm. 
of Elmer Head Estate tp Clara Head,

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Probate of Will 

No. 28040
State of Michigan, The Probate Court 

for the. County of Washtenaw.
At a session, of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the City of Ann 
Arbor, in . said. County, ..on-the ..16th 
day of February, A. D. 1935.

Present, lion. Jay u. rray, Jtidge 
'of Probate. r
' In the Matter of the Estate of John 
GeddeB, deceased.

William G. Luick,-having filed hi*, 
c/l-petition,-praying-that-an instrument

tober 4, 1930,‘recorded’ln  Liber 22 of 
assignment of mortgages, page 471, 
on October 8, 1930, all of the above 
aBslgnmMts/beingxecdSed, ih'73M
register's office, Washtenaw 
Michigan;

jn 
County,

100 Dollars (>411.66) for interest, the Andvwhereas, the amount claimed
of Two Hundred Ninety-nine azxi t6 be; due on said mortgage is the sum

of 32^00.00 and interest of $885.00, 
and the further sum of $85.00 as an

22-100 Dollars ($299.22) for > taxes, 
the sum of Five, and 20-100 Dollars
($5.20) for insurance premium plus 
Twenty-Six .Cents' ($.26) interest 
thereon, ahd the further sum of 
Thirty-Five Dollars ($85.00) as an at
torney fee as provided by statute, 
and tiie whole amount claimed to be 
Unpaid on said mortgage being-the 
sum of Four Thousand One and 84* 
100 Dollars ($4̂ )01 ̂ 4), and no suit 
or proceeding having been" instituted 
at law to recover ttie debt now re- 
mainingrsecured by said mortgage, or 
any part thereof, whereby the power
of fliile cttntfttaftrf in said

Now, Therefore, notice is hereby 
given ito t by virtue of the; said power 
of Sale, and in pursuance of . the 
statute in such-ease made and' pro
vided, the arid mortgage will be fore-. 
closed by a sale- of the" premises

interestj taxeSrasseBsments of insur- Tange^number^Jl^eaift, according= t̂e described in »aid mortgage=as^ fol

— George W. Sample. Gircuit Judge. 
The lands and premises involved in 

the above cause are described as fol- 
(owr

the recorded plat of the Eastern-Ad 
dition/to the Ullage (now city) of 
Ann Arbor, Mkhlgan.

The Regents of the University 
—  of Mkhlgam Mort^gee.

BURKE & BURKEr~
Attorneys' for Mortgagee,
Business Address

cent Lnir
mortgage was duly recorded; in 

die office of the register of‘deeds of 
Washtenaw ~ County, Michigan, in If 

of mortgsg«s-dn-page 856 a1 
4^0 o'clock P. M. on the 26th day 
of June, 1922; and,

WHEREAS default-has-been-made 
in the payment of the money secured

.ichigan,^whieh[ southeast—quartei‘,J HftH—in^uiecticm 
twenty-two, town three south, range 
six, east, township; of Pittsfield. Wash-

by a second 'm oF t^^ '’dhtedi>tK#-2^ 
day of November, 1925, executed by 
David Hastings and Blanche A. Hast
ings, husband and wife of the city of 

,Arbor, WaBhtenaW JCounty^Mich
igan, to The Ann Arbor Savings
B4nk, a Corporation organized under 
the banking laws of the State of 
Michigan, with its banking office at 

[Ann Aibor, Michigan, which said 
l mortgage was duly recorded in the 
loffice of the register of deeds of 

fashtenaw CountyrMichigan,"in Id- 
172 of mortgages on page. 9, at

1925; and ^
-WHEREAS the amount claimed to 
due on said mortgage first above 

[mentioned is the sum of $4909.00 
[principal. and mtenwrt in the sum of 
I612.M, and the further sum of 
1(85.00 as an attorney- fee stipulated 
|for in said mortgage and the whole 
amount claimed to be unpaid on said, 

(first above mentioned'mortgage is the 
punr-of -$5512.54; and?

‘T'he west half of the southeast, 
quarter, and the north half of 'the 
west half of the ebst half of the

tenaw County, 
 ̂ suit

Michigan.” 
involves the

whereon the same is made payable, 
and should  ̂the same remain doe and 
unpaid/for the space of thirty, days, 
thence forth,, tiie principal sum .of arid, 
mortgage, together with all interest, 
trices, assessments, and insurance 
paid,' shall a^ the option of the mort
gagee, become-and; be due snd -pay- 
able * forthwith, and default" having 

nade in tae payment of 
terest and taxes provided in said 
mortgage, which default has con
tinued for more than thirty (lays, the 
aald mortgagee doth hereby exercise
its option to cleclate the principal mortgage dated the 6thnday-of _ 
8um-ot-8aid-mortgag^andlalLarreari vemberr A^D? l930,eiecutedbyDon-

Dec20-Marl4
Dec. llth, 1004.

MORTGAGE SALE 
Whereaa, default has been made in 

the payment of money secured by a

above suit involves tfte title 
lands and premises above described 
and said suit is brought to quiet the 
title thereto. - --- -
JACOB P. FATTRNBR,
Attorney- for Plaintiffs,
(Business Address: Ann Arbor,.Mich

igan. ^ Jan24-Mar7

WHEREAS, the amount claimed to 
be-due on1 Said—mortgage second 
above mentioned _ is ^ e  sum of 
12150.00 principal and interest in the 
sum of $268.76, and the further sum 
of $86.00 as an attorney fee stiptt- 
latedforinsaidsecond^nortgage, 
and the whole amount claimed' to be 
unpaid on said second mortgage is the 

-of-$241&76rttnd"U

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE-SALE
WHEREAS, default has been made 

in the payment of the money secured 
by a mortgage dated the 20th day of 
September, A. D. 1927, executed by 
Edgar G. Collier and Alice S. Collier, 
husband and wife, to Bella J. Ger
man, which said mortgage-waa dulŷ  
recorded in the office of the Register 

for the. County of Washte? 
naw, Michigan, in Liber 180 of Mort- 
gages on Page 128 on the 20th day 
of September, A. D; 1927 at 4:20 
o'clock.P. M., and, uddeh said mort
gage together with, the note or obli* 
gation mentioned therein was duly 
assigned by deed of assignment by 
Bay Trust Company, administrator 
de bonis non with will annexed of the 
Estate of Isabella J. German, some- 
times known as /Bella J. .German, de- 
ceased on the 2nd day of May, A. D.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
■given that by Virtue of the~srid 
power, of sale, and in pursuance of 
the statute in such case made and 
provided, .the said mortgage will h® 
foreclosVd^by a sale of the^ro^ises 
therein described, at public auction, 
to the highest bidder at the south 
front door of the courthouse in the 
city of Ann Arbor, in the county Cf 
Washtenaw, on the 16th day of March.

1984, which said assignment was 
thereafter duly recorded in the office
of. the Register of Deeds for Washte
naw County, Michigan, on the 1st 
day of November, A. D. 1984 in Liber 
26 of Assignments on Page 48, and, 

WHEREAS, the amount claimed~to 
be due and unpaid on said mortgage
nt th« data of tidw natien the wnm

r ^ ' ^ T i ^ i S  « ■ !»  |
to recover the debt now remaining 
secured by said mortgages, or any 
part or parte thereof, whereby the 
power of sale contained in said mort
gages has become operative.

NOW, THEREFORE, 'notice is 
hereby given that by virtue of the 

[ said"power of sale, and in puwuancs 
ef.the statute in such case made and 
provided, the said mortgages will be 
foreclosed by a sale of tho premises 
therein described at public auction, to 
the highest bidder at the south front 

of the Courthouse in the city *f 
Ann Arbor, in the County of WaShto- 
fiaw, Michigan, oh the 86th day of 
April, A, D. 1935, at ten o'clock in 
the 'forenoon of said day; which said 
premises are described in said mort
gages as all that certain pieco or par
cel of land situate and being in the 
city of Ann Arbor, County of Wash- 

and State of Michigan, to-wit:
“The east forty-four feet in width 

aod extending the entire length of lot 
too in block one north, range eleven 
•ast in the city of Aim Arbor, ec* 

to, the reeordod plat of the 
Raetem Addition to tho, rillage (now 
^ v )  of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw
Oounty, Michigan.”

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank, 
m Michigan Banking Corpor- 

■ *'■ ation/ Mortgagee, 7 '
Dated: Januaiy 17, lgtl.
BURKE A BURRS,
Atiorneyi^for Mortgagee,
™ ness Address: Aim Arbor, Mkh- 

^  • . ‘ J«nt4-Aprl5
^

iars ($2^00.00) for principal,1 “the 
sum of Six Hundred Sixty-five and 
94-100 DoHars-($665.04) for interest , 
the sum of Gne Hundred Fifty-two 
and 02-100 DblIars ($I62.02) for 
taxes, and the further, gum of Thirty* 
Five Dollars ($85.00) as an attorney 
fee as provided by statute,_and the 
whole amount claimed to bo unpaid 
on said mortgage - being the sum of 
Three Thousand Three Hundred Fifty- 
Two and 06*100-Dollars ($J8̂ 62.06)y 
and no suit or proceeding having been 
instituted at law. to recover the debt 
now remaining secured by said mort
gage, or any part thereof, whereby 
the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage has become operative,

NOW, THEREFORE, notice is 
hereby given that * by virtue of the 
said power of sale, and. in pursuance 
efAhe etatute-brauch case made and 
provided, tho said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale of the premises 
described therein, at public auction, 
to the highest bidder, at the southerly 
or Huron Street entrance to the Oourt 
House in the City of Ann Arber, in 
said County of Wmbteimw, on Satur
day, tho 80th day of Mareh, A. D. 
1985, at ten o'clock In the forenoon 
of that day, which said premises are 
described in said mortgage as follows, 
to-wit:
/  AU that certain piece or pares! of 
land rituaio and being in tha Town
ship of Grib, in tho Oowrty of Wash
tenaw, and State <rf Michigan, and de
scribed as follows, to-wrtt A® that

of interest and taxes due 
payable.

And whereas, the amount claimed 
to be due on said mortgage is the 
sum of Nine thousand dollars ( $9000.* 
tffl) prmcipal~and Interest—hr-thrrof Deeds of

aid D. Duneflingon, mwiarrled,. of tha 
city of Ann Arbor, Michigan, to The 
Regents of the University of Michi
gan, which said mortgage was duly 
recorded in the office of the Register

principal" 
unt pr$ liamount pf̂  $1818.08; and. taxes in the 

amount of $277.61; and: Interest on 
taxes in the amount of (19.67, and 
the further sum of $85.00 as an at-

said
and the whole amount

Claimed'TEo* be unpaid oh said'm orb*

igan, in.Liber 191 of mortgages on 
page 366 at 2:45 o'clock F. M. on No- 
vember 6th, 1980.

And whereas, by the terms of said 
mortgage,-it is provfdedrtiiat incase 

•default J.be made m the-payment of 
any installment of principal or of the 
interest, taxes, assessments of insur
ance or, any part thereof on any day

to the higbest bidder, at tbe souther
ly or Huron Street entnuwe to the 
Court House in the City of Ann Ar
bor, in said County of Washtenaw, on 
Saturday, the 28rd day of March, - A* 
D. .1985, at ten o'clock in the forenoon 

which said preraises sTe

attorney-fee, and no suit or proceed
ings' at law having been instituted to 
recover the moneys secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof. , .

Notice Is Hereby Given, that by vir
tue: pf the power of'sale contained in 
said mortgage, aqd the statute in such 
case made~and /provided,-on-Monday, 
the 22nd day of May, A. P. 1935, at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon, the under- 
slgned wili, at the south front door
of the courthoiwe in the city of Ann 

_ /Arbor; in the County of Washtenaw. 
mortgage [that being

court for the County of Washtenaw 
is held, sell at public auction, to (the 
highest bidde>7'the premises described

r; ’v-'-lfl

• • Kyil

in said mortgage,-or so much thereof

amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage; with sU per cent interest.

iherein^ dwcribedi-at public auction  ̂ and âi)"jegftl" costs/together with arid
attorney’s fee,-to-wit:
*: The following described premises 
and property situated in the Village 
of Milan?* County of Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan, viz7 .>“ ■
—Lot_No.l2-taccording-to-the-record

lowa,to^wit^

Haan, attorney for plaintiff, it is or? 
dered that defendant /enter her ap
pearance in said cause on or before 
th w  menths~frorn tip* date 

|*L:plat ..of the - Ideal . Addition-to_the orderr  and- thatPwithin twenty -day^

AU that certain piece or parcel of 
land, situate in 'the City of Ann Ar
bor,. County of Washtenaw, and State 
of Michigan, known and deacribed as 
the west thirty (30) feet of lot num- 
ber fifteen (16) and the east ten (10) 
feet of lotTiumber seventeen (17) of 
E» H^-Waple’s First Addition-to-the 
City of Ann-Arbor, intending to con- 
Vey a frontage of forty (40) feet ufl 
Greenwood Avenup of said City. 
Dated: December 21st, A. D. 1934,

, Roy R.. Seeley, Cora Seeley,
By Roy R. Seeley, Guardian 

ra Seeie;
Mortgageesr

FRANK A. STIVERS.c
Attorney for Mortgagees,
1006-8 First National Bldg.,
Ann Arbor, Mich. Deb27-Mar21

^ -— NOTICE-OF-MEETi 1 N -

COMMISSIONERS ON CLAIMS

mortgage^
npaid <

gage is the sum of $11,110.31, and no 
suit or proceeding having berii insti
tuted at law to recover the debt now-l whereon the same is made payable,
remaining secured by said mortgage, 
or any part' thereof, whereby the 
poorer of sale contained in raid mort- 
gage has become operative.

and should the same remain due and 
unpaid, for the-space- of thirty day: 
thencefbrtii, the principal sum of sail 
mortgage, together with all interest,

No. 28003
State-of-Michigan, The Probate Court 
- for the County-of Washtenaw.
:—In—the —Matter of -the—̂ Estate-of 
George Bareis, deceased.

■Having, been ̂ appointed commission
ers to receive, examine and adjust all 
claims and demands of all * persons 
against said deceased, we do hereby

Village of Milan.
Clara Head,

Assignee of Mortgagee.
B. A; SIMONS, ----------
Attorney for assignee, of mortgagee. 
Business Address: Pumfee, Miehi-

Febl4-Msy9gan.
Dated: J anuary- .28, 1985.-

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
_ Account '

V -  No. 27681 
State of Michigan, The Probate Court 

for the County "of Washtenaw.
■ At a session of said Court, held at
___ >robate Offlce-m-ihe City of Ann
Arborj—imrsaid: County, -on-tive 1.8th 
day of-February, A. D. 1935.'

Present/ Hon;- Jay-G. Pray, Judge 
of "Probate. " .
- In the Matter-oflthe_Estate_of_Ab* 
bie C. Chase, deceased. > ;

il 1 i am "E/Canfteld7iiaving^ffied-irr 
said Court his final account as Ad  ̂

i  ministrator of said estate, and his pe
tition' praying for the allowance 
thereof. - -

filed in said Court, be admitted to; 
Probate as .the last will and testa-, 
ment of said deceased and that ad
ministration of said estate be granted1- 
to William G. Xuick or some other ; 
suitable person.

It is Ordered, That the 15th day of 
March, A. P. 1935 at ten A. M.. at 
said Probate Office is hereby appoint
ed for hearing said petition.

It is Further Ordered,' That PubUe 
notice thereof be given by publicatjon 
of a copy hereof for ,three successive 
weeks previous to. said day of hearing. 
In the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said County.

, Jay G, Pray, Judge of Probate. 
A. true.copy.* . 7eb21-Mar7
Noro O. Borgert. Register of Probate.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
State of Michigan, In the Circuit 

Court for the County -of Washte- 
' naw, In Chancery.

Knox, Plaintiff,;
■ v VS. "" '

Louise Knox, Defendant - , - 
A suit pendjng in the Circuit Court 

for the. County o f. Washtenaw,. la 
Chancery, at^Ann=Aibor”«n. the is t: 
day of  'February, A. D. 1985;

In this cause it appearing-that-do-

/ /

fendant7 Louise Knox, is a resident 
of this state, but her whereabouts-: 
unknown pr is abselnt from this state, 
therefore, on motion of William* De-

the^plaintiffcau&ethisorderto R e 
published in the Chelsea Standard, 
said publication to be continued
in each week for six weeks in suoeee-
sion. - ——*—̂

George W. Sample/
Circuit Judge

WILLIAM-DeHAAN,- 
Attomev for-Plaintiff.
Ypsilanti Savings Bank Building, 
Ypsllahti, Mich. ■ — —Feb7*Mar21

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Account / '  ; ‘

No. 21065 
-Stata-of-Michigaiv-th6 Probate-Court 

for the Coimty of Washtenaw. —- 
At a session ofsaid Oourt/held'atr 

the Probate Office_in_the-City_ of-Ann,

March, A. D. 1935,—at- ten-o!cl 
the forenoon, at said Probate „ Office, 
be and is hereby appointed for exam
ining and-allowing said account.

It is Further Ordered, That public»■ "  ' i_’i •' _ x/7 77-ive notice that-fqur months from the+notice thereof be given by publication
order,“for three sue

were allowed by said Court for credi*

A. D. 1985, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon of said day; which said prom
ises are described in said mortgage 
as: airthat certain piece or parcel a f
land situate*and.brifig in the dty of 
Ann Arbor, County of ' Washtenaw, 
and State of Michigan, to-wit;

‘‘Lot twenty six In Olivia B. Hall's 
Subdivision to the dty of Ann Arbor, 
according to the rscorded^ilat there
of.” ; . r

The Regents of the University 
of Michigan, Mortgagee. 

Dated: Dec. 12; 1984. _ /
BURKE & BURKE, -•
Attorneys for Mortgagees,
Business .Address; Ann Arbor, Midi* 

igan. Decl3-Mar7

part and promises de-

MORTGAGB SALE
Whereas, default has been made in 

the payment of money secured by a 
mortgage dated the 28th day of May, 
A, D. 1980, executed by Flora E. Os
born and Etta'M. Bebout to The Re
gents of the University of Michigan, 

C orporation, which 
said mortgage was duly recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds of 
Wariitenaw County, Michigan, in Li
ber 189 of Mortgages on page 878 at 
10:56 o'clock A. M, on May 88th,1980.

And Whereas, by the terms of said 
mortgage, it is provided that in ease 
default be made in the payment of 
any Installment off principal or of the 
interest, taxes, assessments.er insur
ance or any part thereof on any d*y 
whereon the same is made payable, 
and should the same remain due and
unpaid for the space of thirty days, 

principal sum of s*ld 
mortgage, together with all interest,
thenceforth, the

taxes, asaesfmumte and Insurance paid, 
shall at the option of the mortgagee, 
become and be doe and payable forth
with/and default having beta made 
la the payment of the internet,and 
taxes provhted in sUd mortgage, 
which deAMilt has eoPtinued for more

taxes, assessments and 
paid, shaU at the-option of the mort- 
gagee, become ̂ gnd be due and pay
able forthwith, and .default having 
been made in the payment of the in- 
-terest and-taxes, provided in_said 
mortgage, which default has continued 
for more than thirty days, the said 
mortgagee doth hereby exercise its 
option to declare the principal sum 
of said mortgage and all arrearages 
of interest and ta rn  die and payxbls.

And whereas, the amount  rialmal 
to be due on said mortgage la 1 the 
sum of (8750.00 principal and interest 
of $189,88, and the further sum of 
thirty-five dollars as an attorney fee 
stipulated for in said mortgage, and 
the whole amount claimed td-be un
paid on said mortgage is the sum of 
.$8,88958, And no suit or proceeding 
having instituted at law to re- 
^oveiTthe debt now remalning secured 
by safc mortgage, or any part there- 
of. whereby the power of sale con 
tained in said mortgage has become 
operative. * —

Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
given that by virtue—of the said 
power of sale, and in pursuance of. 
tiie statute in suc  ̂ case made and]

j ^ ^ / ^ t o rs to present their claims to us for
examination and adjustment, and that 
we will meet at the Chelsea State 
Bank, in the Village of Chelsea, Mich
igan, in said County, ph the 20th day 
of. April, Av D /1935, and on the 20th 
day of June, A^U. 1935, at"tetTo’cl6ck 
In the. forenoon , of each off said days, 
for the purposes of examining and ad
justing said claims.
Dated, Ann Arbor, February 15th. A. 
- - D ^ 996.-

Arbor, in said County, on the 8th day 
of February,.A. D.1985. '

Present. Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge 
of Probate.
T^Jn the -Matter of-therEstate- of -Vin
cent Arthur Merkel, Minor. _ „

-John- L. Fletcher, having filed lin 
said Court his Annual account as 
Guardian of said estate, and his peti
tion.. praying for the allowance there- 
of._

t is Ordered, That the 22nd-day 
of March, A. D. 1935, at ten o’clock, 
in the forenoon, at said Probate Of
fice, be and is hereby appointed for 
examining and allowing said account* 

lt4 a  Further- Ordered, That public-
cessive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Chelsea Standard,- k 
newspaper-printed/and circulated in
said County. . newspaper-printed and circulated in

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate. A S n t v '

notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, for three sue- 
cesaive weeks previous to said day off

!tend*tab-a-hearing, in the Chelsea—St

A true copy. Feb21-Mavr7
Nora O. Borgert, Register of Probate.

Feb21-Mar7

PAUL G. SCHAIBLE,
-flbtchbrt

Commissioners.'

VILLAGE ELECTION’
Notice is hiereby given to the Quali- 

fted7*ElectOTS_of thc ViRage of Chelsea, 
State of Michigan, that the next regu
lar Village Election will be held at 
Sylvan To>own' Hafl/ within 'said' Vil
lage, on

MONDAY, MARCH 11 
A. Di l985, at whiohTriection the fol 
lowing Village Officers,,_ajpa to be 
elected, vis.:

■ y -'Village President; 1 Village 
Clerk; 1 Village Treasurer; also 8 
Trustees for two years; 1 Assessor.

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
In the Circuit Court for the County 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery. • 
Charles -Greiner, Plaintiff,.:

vs.
Russell M. Howe and Lora E. Howe, 
Defendants.

cuit Court for the County of Wash
tenaw, in Chancery, made and entered 
on the 26th day of January, A. D. 
19357 in the above entitled cause, 1, 
the subscriber, a Cirouit Court Com

naw, shall sell at public auction or 
vendue to the highest bidder at the 
southerly or Huron Street entrance to 
the court house in the .City of Ann 
Arbor, in said county of Washtenaw, 
ti»at;belngti^-plare*whero the Circuit 
Court for the^SfffF^W I&htenaw 
is held, on Friday, the 5th day of

provided, the said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a. sale of the premise^ 
therein described, at public auctibn, te 
the highest bidder at the south front 
door of the courthouse in the dty of 
Ann,Arbor, in the county of Wash
tenaw, on the 15th day of March; A, 
D. 1985, at ten o’cloric. in the fore- 
nooinof said day; which said prem
ises are described in said mortgage 
as all that certain pieoe or pared of 
land situate and being in the dty of 
Jam Arbor, County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan, to-wit:

”The north forty four and eight 
tenths feet in width cf lot i 
seven (7) in Block number two In 
Hamilton, Rose and Sheehan's A4d^ 
tion to the dty of Ann Arbor, Mich
igan.”

The Regents of Jhe Unhwndtp 
o f .......

Dated: December 11 
BURKE A BURKE,
Attorneys for MortfSgee,

as: Aim Arbor, m p
DeelMlert

Berinesa Address:
Imul

Started M f t lfiw  
9%e firtt ertat prcbiMtion itevt

4ro*e in Artbja. /

Relative to Openittg and Ctceing of 
the Polls

Election Revisions of 1981—No. 410 
~  . Chapter'VIII

Section 1. On the day of any elec
tion the polls shall be opened at seven 
o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be 
continued’open until -sik o'clock -in -the 
afternoon and no longer: Provided, 
That in townships the board of in
spectors of election may, 'in its dis
cretion, adjourn the polls at twelve 
o'clock noon, for one hour, and that 
the. township board in townships and 
the, legislative body In cities and vil
lages may, fby resolution, provide that 
the polls shall be opened at six o'clock 
.n the forenoon and may also provide 
ihat the polls shall be kept open not 
later than eight o'clock in the evening 
of tiie same day. Every qualified 
elector present and in line at the polls 
at the hour prescribed for the closing 
thereof shall be allowed to vote,

The Polls of said election will open 
at" 7 o'clock a. m., or as soon there
after as may be, and wfil remain open 
until 6 o'clock p. m.‘, Eastern Standard 
Time, on said day off election.
Dated February 1st, A. D. 1985.

C. O. BAHNM1LLER,

April, A. p. 1985, at ten o'clock in 
the fordhoon. --Eastern Standard time, 
‘of that day, all that certain land and 
premises, situate arid^ing -4n~ the 
City of Ann Arbor, County of Wash- 
tenaw and State of Michigan, der 
scribed as follows, to-wlt:

Clerk of said Village. Ann Arbor/Mteh.

Commencing at the’ south east oor- 
ner of lot nUmber.28 according'to. the 
recorded plat of- West Wood 'Hills, a 
subdivision of a part of the north half 
of section 80, in the City of Ann , Ar
bor and running thence north along 
tho west line of West Wood Ave. 172.- 
65 feet to the northeast comer, of said 
Lot 28,; thence west along the north 
line of said Lot 56.89 feet; thence 
south 155^8 feet to the north line of 
Dexter Ave.; thence easterly .along 
,the northerly line of Dexter Avenue 
59 feet to the place of beginning, be 
ing the east part of lot number 28 of 
said West Wood Hills, in the- city of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Mich 
igan." .
Dated: February 18, 1985.

JOSEPH C. HOOPER, 
Gireuit Oourt Commissioner, 
Washtehaw County, Michigan. 

CARL H. STUHft&RG,
Attorney tor Plaintiff,
Ann Arbor Trust BMg.

*s Feb2I-Apr4

said County.
Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate. 

A trufi-conv.____ Feb28-Marl4
Nora O. Borgert, Register of Probate.

STATE OF MICHIGAN ’
In the Circuit Court for the County 

of. Washtenaw* In Chancery. 
Oepa-Mortonr-Ptaintiff,—  ------- :— -

At a_session of~safd Courtrheld at- 
the-Court House in 'the- City of Ann . 
Arbor in. said County, on the 24th 
day of January, A. D. 1935. _ _

Present: Hon. George W. Sample, 
Circuit Judge.’

In this cause it appearing from tho* 
affidavit-wid-return-of-tiie-Sheriff on 
file that the Defendant, Arthur J* 
Morton, is a resident of the. State .off 
Michigan, but whose whereabouts ard 
ttftfefiownpoY .lB-c:>iuieale±:.wtthiiiTtiijbi" 
state.

On motion of Carl H. Stuhrberg, 
Attorney for Plaintiff, it is Ordered 
that:- the-said Defendant; Arthur J. 
Morton, cause his appearance to bs 
entered herein-within' three '  nionths r 
from the date of this order and that 
in case of. h,is appearance .that he 
^ause/his-ahiswer-unto the -PlaintifTa- 
Blll of Complaint to be filed, and a 
copy thereof to be served , upon the 
Plaintiff's Attorney within fifteen 
days after-service on him of a copy 
of said bill and notice of this order; 
and that in default thereof, said bill 
be taken as confessed by said Defen
dant, Arthur J. Morton.

And it is further Ordered, that 
within forty days the said Plaintiff... 
cause a notice of this order' to ba 
published in the Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper pointed, publish^ and pi** 
culating in said County, and that such 
publication be continued therein at 
least once in each'wpek for six week* 
in succession, or that she cause a copy 
of this order*to be personally serreA: 
on this Defendant, Arthur J. Morton, 
At least twenty days frwn the tin*  
prescribed for his appearance. ' '

Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Judge*. 
CounterSigMd!
Emmett Mf Gibb, County Clerk* « ’
CARL H/STUKRBHRG, r
Attorney ^or Hainttff, ^
Business Addrere: $15-16 Ann Atbcx 

Trust Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Pstort-April
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HOI ONE MAN 
LOST 22 POUNDS!

NOTTEN ROAD I
Wni, Harvey and daughter lna of

Hoots. Station vfidfced Miss Rhea Har- 
vev on Sunday.

_ ' , j ^ 7 “ .. I Wm. Havensr^dr. and Mrar-Fowst ____  _
Mr. - f l e r i i m ^ l t u i u y 4 - - S L _ ^ ' ^ M r s r  Fred Otis-of i Notice-is hereby giveirthatincon-

, JRliSSg.:— Hasting*.. Were, .the." gueata, oLMr... and, -foxmity.. with -tho- l‘Mici>igaiu.FdectiQa 
i  rheumatism sufferer-My firebox-! ^ s j”J n Vli!lerf SurJay and Mon “ ~ "

?y~-

tie of Kruschen Salts took all of the 
aches and swellings out of my joints 
—with niy first bottle I went on a 
diet and lost 22 pounds and now feel 
Bkeamew man

day. i ’ , ...
• Mrs. Cyril Spike of; Salem visited 
Mr. and .Mrs. Proctor on Monday.

Chas. Hamilton of Grass Lake is. 
assisting Will Winters in getting his

To lose fat safely and quickly take'^SUppiv '0f wood, which they are cut* 
«ne half teaspoonful of Kruschen ’tin>, n̂...^o Oesterle place here. v 

, Salts In a glass of hot water before | ,L0j„ Katterhenry, the wife of
breakfast every monfiffg'’̂ - a _ 'l a _ £ o r u i e r ^ astoV2hecê <il,JBay. City^is -that-I-can-receiveAna-naniesJor regia*
pound jar lasts"? weeks.
Burg’s Corner Drug Store--or 
drug' store in America.

If not joyfully-satlshed' after ■■the: 
first bottle—money back. Adv,

Gef it a^ 'Spen(]ing a short time with Mrs. P. 
any- R. Riemenschneider. v

Mr. and Mrs. Fred'Notten and Miss 
Ith ea^Ija rvey-were* inA  nn-A rbo ron  
Saturdays where they- attended-1Jthft 
Washtenaw County’ Jersey Cattle 
Club banquet and annual ' business 
meeting. . / '

Mr.‘ and Mrs. Wm Miles of Jack* 
son visited Mrs. Miles’ sister; Mrs. 
Albert Sohweinfurt.lv. and family, on 
Sunday. . ; ,  ,

(ieorge Cooper of the Oaklands, 
Cyril Spike of Salem and* Fred Not
ten were- in-Jackson“'on‘ Mohday as a 
committee to make plans to hold a

REGISTRATION NOTICE 
For Biennial Spring Election 
MONDAY, APRIL ,1, V935

the last day provided by law for the 
registering, of electors preceding such 
election or primary election, then the 
name of such (persons shall be regis-

!(res for oats, on shares, 
iltrous, phone 123-W.

R. B.j FOR SALE—v . Vveioc residence on
31

To . the Qualified Electors of the torfedj amj he 0* 8he shall then be per 
Township of Sylvan, ̂ Precincts No. 1 mjtted to vote at such election or pri-
and 2, State-of’-Michigan?

Law," I, the undersigned Township 
Clerk? will, upon any day, except Sun
day and a legal holiday, the day of 
any regular or special election or pri- 
jnary election, receive -for pgistration 
the name of-any .legal voter in said 
Township not already registered who 
may Apply To Me Personally for 
such registration. Provided, however,

mary electron. Ifsuch appIicanT'shstf 
in’ said matter, wilfully * make any 
false statement, - he~or she shall- bo-
deemed guilty of perjury. Any in- Hardware Co,

tration during the time intervening 
between the Second Saturday before 

regular, special,-oi; official pri
mary election and the day of such
election;
«The last day for General Registra

tion dobs not' apply to persons who 
vote under the Absent Voters* Law.

Notice is hereby given that I will 
be at Sylvan Town Hall, on 

SATURDAY, MARCH 10, 1935 
From 8 o'clock a. m. until 8 o’clock 
p. m*.i for the purpose of Reviewing 
the. Registration and Registering such 
of'the qualified elec tore in said Town*

spector of election shall have author
ity to make such registration and to, 
swear such person to the registration 
affidavit. ' *
Dated March 6, A. D. 1935. ‘

RALPH STOFFER, 
Mar7-21 Clerk*

c h u r c h  o r Cl e s

FOR BALE—Hay for feeding; 8-yr.- 
old work horse. Chas. Hafner, 4 
miles southeast of Stockbridge on 
-M-92r-andr-44-mir~south.

HARNESS!—Good used WahTharhess 
;Teasonabtr-prices;—Hindeiang

31

West Middle S t 
Administrator.

P. G. Schaible, 
20tf

n r

You want rSAPR'W^ne«f 
-^ n g iw rlRttoh^wlity’1

ill*!rol««M
»*y-tou
STOPS both rol

Tho big tub is mow than 
m«r«ly ‘'Hand*om«” — it 
is uw y lupt clean and 
•WMt-smalling.

Tha {pan sra 'extra hard
and run in a bath of oil— 
they STAY- as "Quiet as s 
Kittsn's Purr" for many
yair*. , . --------- :--- ”

And you want a motor 
-that- doesn't . make your 
‘neighbors mad bacauaa > it 
Interferes with thsir rsdio 
—the American Beauty 

rti”  - ~ y  -

$39.50 up

Mohr lock’s Garage 
Phone 283 or 233

___ ship as shall properly,apply therefor,
Jersey Parish Show in August. Eight , Notice is hereby further given that 
counties were represented, which con- i wift be at Syfvan Town Hall, onv 
stitute the Southeastern Parish. Rep* Saturday, March 23, 1935—Last-Day 
resentatives were present from Jack-T-Flom 8 o’clock a. m. to 8 o'clock p. m, 
kb nrCa 1 houn-,-rRrafiehr-Hi 1 IsdaieFLena^+for General” Registration- by personal 
wee, Washtenaw, Ingham and Living- application for said election. 
ston. \Stockbridge and Jackson have) "The name of no person but an ac-
made'bids Whold the show.there. The 
plflpp selected will.be announced later 
uih About--I09-head .will be shown at 
each parish*-and--the final-, show-will 
be held at the State Fair in Detroit,

NORTH FRANCISCO
MW. and Mrs. Clarence-Wahl are the 

pareqis of u*'baby girl, born-at Foote 
Hospital, Jackson."* -

Herbert and Keith Haryey were a t

tual resident of the precinct “at the 
time of snid rflcriRtratiniyfln{} entitled
under the-€onstiUrtiorr,-if-remaming 
such resident, to vote at the next elec
tion, shall be entered in the-registrar,
tion b o o k .__ > . ..... . •

Registratfion of Absentee by Oath

Parma on-Thursday;

If any pereon whose namj| is not 
registered ■ shall offer and- claim the 
right-to vote at any election_or pri
mary-election, and, .shall, under math, 
-statfe^that-he or -she is a resident of
such precinct and has resided in, the
Township Twenty Days-next-preced-

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Notten wer.e jng such election or primary election,
in Jackson on Friday 

M-rs—Herman Hauer'and Mrs. ,Floyd 
Gum spent .part of last .week at their

designating particularly the place: of 
bis or her residence and that he or 
she possesses the other qualifications

old homeT-returnihg7 Sunday—to theu=j=(Ĵ -an--e|BCtor un{jer the constitution; 
homes near Hastings. a •■and that owing to the sickness or

Ha.r>-9J’ sP®hb4 bodily infirmity of himself or herself 
-o some- mem ber. of-h i s or-her^f am ily, 
dr=owing-to his or her absence from 
Die Townshbo-eh—public business-or.

Mr. and Mrs: H.
Thursday . at Leslie. v_-

day
Mrs. Lawrence-Haschle spent Spn- 

with her parents,iMr,.,..a.n.d Mrs.
H. Harvey. .
' Erie Notten "drove to Jackson Wed- 
nesday evening to. meet his two sis
ters, Mrs. Rena Haueil’and 'Mre. 
Kathryn--X̂ lum, who were .ealleiLby 

'the^siciflTUTrsrof'their father, Henry 
-NottenT—

his: or her own business, and without 
intent to avoid or delay his or her 
registration, he or she .was unable.:to: 
make application for registration on 
the last- day provided by-law'  ̂for-the 

I registering of electors_preceding such 
ejection-or primary-electron; therrther

T’-Mrs. ,Ge.o._5Lafn Ts._eoi\fined, to_Jl®?_Liiame of̂  such ipereon-shall-be regiga. 
bed. by”aifatTaek of pfieumoniaT-  Mrs: j tered, and he or she shall then be ,per- 
Joe Green is caring for her. mitted’ to vote at such election or pri-

Louis XottER of Jackson spent Wed- j mary electicm̂ —If-such-applicant shall- 
nesday and Wednesday nigh,t with his-i [n said matter, wilfully . tnake_'fliny
father and -sister; Mable.
- .Henry, Nottep, the. bidest__p_e_rson . in 

-this’vicinity’ and the last of the two 
old Notten” families,, passed away at 
his_home..an_ Febniary_ 28, 1935..

^H’.and-Aire.-J.(ibnar4-I;oveIan(l_re.vkaffi<iav-vt -̂ -  — -
ceived word of the death of the.for
mer’s sister at Climax. They attend 
ud the funeral on Tuesday. .

false statement, he or she shall be 
.deemed 'guilty rnf -perjury. Any in- 
spector-ef election-shall have author
ity to make such registration and to 
swear such" person-tc> tlie registration

•Dated March G> A. D. 1935.
KMANUKL EISEMANN,_ 

Mar?-21 Clerk.

Fisher’s- IT -  -So " Does Fisher’s Shoe - Repairing

4«buckie:
..................... .7. .7.151775Alaskas .. ..,..... .7.75c$1.00Tennis Shoes . ... .60c

FISHER’S SHOE STORE
Eiaher’H Shoes Stand Up—-So Dooh Fisher's- Shoe Repairing

REGISTRATION NOTICE 
For-Biennial Spring Election 
MONDAY, APRIL 1, 1935

f
-

W

M ajestic
COMING &ATURBAY4

Ann
Arbor

THE IMMORTAL LOVE STORY—CHARLES DICKENS’

DAVID COPPERFIELD
With a Cast of 65—Including W. FIELDS, LIONEL BARRY,- 
M()RE.-Hn<Lother great.staref . _ T ____".ZHZ7ZHZZZ:

Matinee 30c ■ EveninRs 10i’ • Children 10ft

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 2:00 to 11:30 EVERY DAY

A U C  T I  O N I .
One mile west of Manchestcr, on 7

FRIDAY, MARCH 8th
Commencing at 1:00 P. M.

22 HEAD OF filORSES ANI) COLTS 
I Q  work horses. 6 weanling colts.

10 head of cattle. 2 sets of harness.
Quantity of seed corn. Firm tools.

jned Township 
apy day, exceptiStiq-

Law," I, the 
Clerk, will, up 
day and a legal holiday, the day of 
any regular or special electlon_Qr_prl- 
mary election, receive for registration 
the name of any -legal voter irr said 
Township not already registered who 
may Apply To Me " Personally for 
such registration. :ProvT3ed, however, 
thill I'TJTH rOdi’lve no names tor regis
tration'during the time intervening
between the .Second Saturday before 
any regular, special, or official pri
mary election and the day of such 
election. . ' ' .

’I'he last day for General Registra
tion does not apply to persons who 
vote under the Absent Voters' Law.

Notice is hereby given that I will

sVTUUDAY|nMkRc'H
From 8 o'clock a, m. until -8 o’clock 
p. m., for the puiTose of ReViowing

of the qualified electore in said Town 
ship as shall properly apply therefor.
. Notice is hereby further given that 
1 will berat my-residenceron : 

-Saturday,- March-2 r̂4fk3r»-~Last Day 
-Frem-8-o!olock-a-.-m—to-8̂  o’clock p. m. 
for General Registration by personal 
application fbv said election.

‘ The name of no pereon but an ac
tual resident of the precinci at the 
tinie of-said-registrationrand’ehtTtlech 
under the Constitution, if remaining 
such, resident, to vote at the next elec
tion, shall bo entered in the registra
tion book. -

Registration of Absentee by Oath 
If any person whose name is not 

registered! shall offer arid cltifm the 
right to vote at any election or pri- 
Tiva9y election, and ahull, under oath, 
state that he or she Is a resident of 
such precinct and has resided in the 
Township Twenty Days next preced
ing such election of primary election, 
designating particularly the pluc? of 
his or hor residence and that .he or 
she possesses the other qualifications 
of, an elcctdr under the constitution; 
arid that owing to the sickness / or 
bodily infirmity of himself or herself 
or some member of his or her family, 
or'owing, to his or her absence froriff 
the Township <̂n public business or 
his or her own business, and without 
inteat to .avoid or delay his or her
registration-, he or nhe was unable to 
make .application for registration on

STRAWBERRY PLANTS for Sale. 
-Haeiacr&bble- Fruit Farm, G. T. 
English, phone 149. .... 30tf

FOR A COMPLETE LUBRICATION 
bring your car to Mack's Sinclair 

fiLf—Super ^orvific.--------------.1—
CUT FLOWERS, PottcdTlanU and 

F lo r a l  V w p ifn g^,WAYSIDE 
FLORAL GARDENS. On U. S. 12.
TeL 830. Bonded Mem! ?> of the 
F. T. D. 22tf.

Eyes Examined and 
Best Glasses Made
OculUt—U. of M. Graduate 

43 Yg»Ti~Practtcc^Ptott» 31864
540 Packard St  ̂Ana Arbor

Try Stanoard Ldner*-70nly 26e

-4__ -4«
EYES EXAMINED and Best Glasses 

made. $7.50 to $10.00. Oculist, U. 
of M. graduate. 43 yrs.': practice.. 

-Phone 21866. -540 Packard SWAmnj 
Arbor. i . " -31

tFOR SALE—Earl^ Cobbler seed po
tatoes.. ’Phone • iWaterloo. O. E. 
Moeckel.---- *3L.

ST. MARY CHURCH 
Henry Van Dyke. Rector. ~  "

First Mass .. ..7.”. 78 :30 a. m.
Second Mass  ........... CASH—Past due notes or accounts

receivable purchased or liquidated, 
amount* national Fidelity

Congoleum - Narin
Mass on week days . . : .  .8:00 a. m.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
' Rev. Frederick D, Mumby, Pastor 

Mrs. P. M. Broesamle. Organist 
Morning worship at 10:00. Senior 
choir. Anthem. Serrrton theme: 

“The..Son:of Many-or The Humanity 
of Christ. Com?!

Sunday school at 11:15, Theodore’ 
Bahnmiller, Supt.

Catechism class at 12:30.
1 Epworth League at 6:30: for^/all 
young people. Harry Dancer, Pres.

Evening worship at 7:30. Sermon: 
“The Potter’s Wheel.” ;Come again.
- Union- service on Wednesday eve
ning at the Congregational church.

Any
Companyr 29-Nr-WashingtoTV 
Ypsilanti, Mich._____________ 8̂1

BABY CHICKS—Barred Rocks for 
broilers and early pullets, hatching 
now. Michigan Certified Leghorns, 

• hatching soon. A Michigan R. O. 
“ F. breeder. Write for new circular, 

or visit Lowden Farms and Hatch
ery, Pleasant Lakê  ̂ Postoffice, 
Rives Junction’, Mich. 21tf

Gold Seal and Crescent 
RUGS and YARD GOODS

■■ ■’ ■ ' .... ■ ■•/;■■■ . ■ ■ - ,".'7. . ■ ’■;■■■ . "...J

At Low Prices During March

F OR SALE—Early-Irish-Cobbler-po
tatoes for seed. Albert Forner, 
phone 264-F12. -31

— CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
. Rev. Chas. F. Wolf, Minister 
Worship^servic^ at 10 o’clock. 
Sunday school at 11:15.

F OR- REN T-—M odem house with twb 
car garage, on Orchard St. Inquire 
of P, M JBroesamle, 118 East Mid
dir St. Phone 276, 26tf

__ ST^EAUL’SEVANGELICAL
P. H, Grabowski. Pastor.

Sunday, March-lOth—
— 10:<H) o’clock^-^FnrahmseTvicc&’‘‘ 

li:15 o’clock—Sunday school. ^  
WednesdayrMarelrl^th^-^— ” ^—
. 7:30 oyiock—JUnion Lenten-service 
at the Congregational church'.

! LIMA CENTER
» "...... .---- ;--- :——

Jone Seitz and, sons, Mrs. Agathh 
Steeb of Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Seiti?. an«LChildren,Jtr._ftnd .Mrs. 
Charles Hartman" of Ypsilanti, _Miy 
and Mrs. Geo. Seitz and Betty of 
Chelsea called^on Mrs.-Rosina Seitz,. 
Sunday.
: Mrs. Fred Wenk and~Mrs. Elmer: 
Pierce spent Friday afternoon with 
Mrs- Ed^Wenk of Ann Arbor.

Monday_in_.
dackBon.

;The Lima <^ter P; T; A. -wiil nreet 
at the school house Friday eye'nlhg, 
Scrub lunch..

-W-ANTED—Poultry of all kinds. Mail 
a card or- phone 7412, Ann̂  Arbq^ 
and we will call. Ann Arbor Poul
try-Market, 310 West Washington.

GOLD SEALr by .the yard ...............................................55tf
CRESCENT, by the yard... .................. .7..................... . ,40c

~.,.....7.;..,.;..:...Gold Seal, $8,#5; Crescent, $6.75*■ ■ ■ 1 »
:7~ ~ Gold Sealr$^.25l~Crescent, $4,25

9x12 Rugs;
I j4 x 9 : Rnga^ 7.
6x9 Rugs.... . :7... ....... ;—GoId Seal, $4.2O; Crescentr$8.'40

. AH Goods Perfect Quality - - No Seconds!.
Sales Tax Included in Above Prices

flindelang H ardw areC o.

All Our Prices Include the Michigan 3% Sales Tax

To’the Qualified Electors of the 
Township, of Lima, State of .Michigan 

Notice is ‘hereby given that in con- 
fu,vmity with the ’'Michigan Election-[ tin-Steinbach-and-Hon of-Clrelsea, Mr.

Miss Irerie Seitz spent the week-1 
end with Miss Odema Moeckel . of ]
Waterloô -------- ———__

Mrs. John Steinbach, . Mrs. Eva | 
Schiller and daughter Pauline attend-1 
ed the funeral of Jbheir aunt, Mrs. C. 
Paul of Battle Creek, Thursday, and 
also called on Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 
Wolff.

this week iin Detroit.
" Mrs. John" Steinbach entertained at I 
a bii-thday dinner Sunday in honor of j 
Mr. .Setinbaoh’s 73rd birthday.-y Cov- 1

of pink' and white was carried out. 
Those preaent wore Mr, and ■ Mrs. T. 
Smith of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Mar- i

KARO Blue Label— 5 lb. pail. . .  33c
> Gloss or Corn Starch

CHIPSO. Large Box - 
■"CIGAREiTEN popular Brand'

.2 for 37c
. 2 for. 25c

Michigan
Granulated'

INSTANT POSTUM . . . . . . ...... v ,Lg. canIM:
PRUNES Lg. size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . 3  Iba. 25c
RED KIDNEY BEANS . u ! . .......’..7 ..............Lg. can 10c

GREEN A WHITE

and Mrs. Elmer SchiUer””and”7arhily. 
—^Mrsr-Leroy-Hieber -spent- Thursday | 
in Ann Arbor. Red & WHfte

LINER COLUMN__■ ■ • ■ ___ " . __
EXPERT~RADIO SERVICE" — Any I 

make. Tubes tested free, LeRo.v 
Mayer, Mohriock’s Garage. Phone | 

. -̂283 or 233. ~ .fl

-Tail-Cans

WAX or GREEN BEANS Blue & White 
SWEET j*BAS Blue ft White

2 cans 25c 
Nb, 2 can 17c

PORK & BEANS Blue & White No. 1 can . . . ;  .T2 fo rnc

TERRAPLANE-COACH, delivered in 
■Chelsea, $705.00; Terraplane Coupe, 

/  $700,00. Jones Garage, phono 133.]
31

FOR SALE—Three turkey*'toms. John| 
Prendergast, phone 104-F24. -81

FOR^ENT^JoKn Walz home” onW-l 
Middle St. Eight rooms, modern. 
Two car garage, • , • -321

Blue __ 
and White |

Halves
j>r Sliced

^Large Cans!

h- TIQR—SALE—CHEAP—Gombinatt

i;OG CABIN SYRUP_ Table^ize
SPAGHETTI Blue & White Prepared Cun------------^
SALMON Alaska Pink Tall Can ....... . ! ! . ! .  ]!

ga« and electric stove, perfect con
dition, $2 0 ,0 0 . AjSply Wm. Zinckel 
.fann, 4 mi, south of Chelsea, Man- ' 1 

cheater road, and l,mi. cost to 
Sheridan road.______  ■ .3 3 .; j

WANTED—Sheep shbaring. Harold |
, Guenther, phone 148-F2. Clarence 

Bristle, Dexter. . 3 3

If.PR SALE---"lliO_buahels_of potatoes,! I 
— 30c-per bu. Harvey Pearce farm,1' 

_ North Lake. Phone 116-F22, 8]'
FOR .kSAÎ E—80 aero farm, 4 miles 

east of Ghclsoa. 80 acres alfalfa,
- S t  rt-n n - I , ; lfiione |lftn-jt13. . * 3811

Giant
Bara

/  INSTANT POSTUM SmallCnn 
, Blue & tVhite COFFEE . . . . . . .  .s «* * t21c 

■ .Lb. 25c

FOR RENT — Apartment. 
Apartments, 208 South St. 
203.

Schenk'
' Phon'e 

3ltf f|
FOR SALE—Used electric washer,! 
, nearly new, A*1 condition, $25.00.! 

LoRoy Mayer, Mohriock’s Garage,!
-31 j

F O R  S A L E  G H E A P - M ^ n W e , !  
S ix  r00disband h ath , inquire at 
Standard office. gj

FEED l or 2 more milch cows, 
for next 6 or 8 weeks. If short of 

phono 156^8.
FOR SALE—Pair of cheap

fresh' Holstein, cow; Jersey spring 
or; alfalfa hay; alfalfa meal.’ 20
acres of land to feat for .corn, 1 2

ShanklcsH, Smoked _
Picnic Hams . . .  lb. 19c
Lean, Tender
Cube Steaks. . . .  lb. 25c
For.Buking
Veal Breast. . . .  lb. 14c
Cream •>
Cottage Cheese. 2 lbs. 25 c

Fancy Dressed Poultry, Fresh Oysters.

RED & WHITE

Large
ftp*

TOILET SOAP

Rinso
BOX

Large, SEEDLESSGrapefruit.......
Large Stalks of Celery 
punch. .■'a ................
Urge Bunches o! 
Carrots . . .
Porto Rican 
Yam*,

3 for 17c
■ ^

..... 5c 
2 for 13 c
4 lbs. 19c

S R? CERY d ep a r tm en t  MEAT d ep a r t m en t

&  Hall *


